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MARCH 21, 1898. 

NY unpervel'ted nlind will conceIve of the Script

ural idea of prayer as that of one of the most 

downright, sturdy realities ill the universe.' Right 

in the heart of God's plan of government it is lodged as 

a power. Alnidst the conflicts which are g'oing on, in the 

evolution of that plan, it stands as a power. Into all the 

intricacies of divi~e working and the mysteries of divine 

decree, it reaches ou~ silently as a- power. In the lllind of 

God,. we may be assured, the conception of prayer is no, 

fiction, whatever than may think of it. " More things are 

- ~rought by prayer than this world dreams of."-Austjll 

IJheips. 

HA V E you lifted the lal~ p for others 

- That has guided your own glad feet O? 

• 
Have you echoed the loving messag'e 

That seemed to you so sweet '! 

e· 
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. . A.H. LEWIS, D. D.,-- . Editor. ,fo:.the,clothesYou wea,r,andintlie' bOQks, you ~,~gl.~, :d~~ < atVienn~t.1~at,.'103 year~,'and '~a; . 
. J. P. MOSHER. - - . ,B~siness Mana~r. read .. -:,FeWpeople· realize . now 'Yide~the circle. ~P~,~~qlle.t[dle~~at Flor~pc::ein i7~~'about 0120 . 
,. Entered as Second-Class mall matterat.the Plalnfteld,(N.J".)Po8t-of ourdai1 ~isap' plies is~·"' >- .""'" . "', 'years,oUl •. ,MUlily·.fisheslive as lOll .. g' .. ' Dolph., ins, , Ofllce, March 12, 1895. ' . . J -

'. ,sturgeons and sharks reach the century Iriark, . . . 

PASTOR MACAYEA'L, of the Plymouth church, . 
Congregational,of Qmaha, true to his Scotch 

. training, is, opposing the opening. 'of ' the 
-Trans.;Mississi ppiExposition on ,Sunday. -'.. . 

R'EV._HENRY L. JONEA.-We are pained'to 
learn ,.from the lVells ville· (N. Y.) Reporter, 
of MaTCh 15, that the late pastor of_:the-Sev-. 
enth-day Baptist :'church of Wellsville died 
suddenly at Los Angeles, CaL, on th~11th of 
March. We send Christian sympathy to his 
family, and sadly wait furtber'--particulars .. 

- 'THE old~.st newspaper in ~heworld is the 
Tsinp Pao, or Peking News, founded in the 
year 710 A. D. It is now a book of twenty
four pages, octavo, tied in- a yellow cover by 
two knots of rice paper. Each pa.ge has sev
en columns and each column has. seven 
characters or letters, which read from top to 
bottom .. This is the "edition de luxe," offici
ally recogniied--by the emperor. The price-of . 
the journal i~ only 24 cents a month. 

GREAT occasions,whether opportunities or 
emergencies, do not make men great,. They, 
do reveal the greatness or littleness of t~ose 
to whom they come~ He who can rise to 
g-reatness at a moment's warning. is truly 
great. To nleet anew duty, repel a fierce 
temptation, or be calm when sudden danger 
appears, is no small test of greatness. }--"idel
ity to every-day duties, and mastery of every
day weaknesses is a sure road to greatness, 
strength and success, on occasion. 

IN another column will be found a brief dis
cussion of Buddhism, by 'We F. Place. We 
have made an e~tended study of the Eastern 
religions, which.began in the class-room under 
our lamented friend and teacher, President 
Allen, and has continued until now. We con
clude,. as does our correspondent, that Bud-

. dism ~s far below Christianity as a universal 
relig,ion. It is a wonderful system of Inet,a
physics. Christianity is a more wonderful sys
tem of divine uplifting and redeeming Love. 

DON'T imag'ine you are always being slight
ed. If you do, life will be intolerable. As well 
be bare of back in a. mosquito swamp. Don't 
cultivate a thin skin. If you are to help the 
world, do real good, advance truth, encour-. 

. age righteousness, and be generally useful in 
God's ~ervice; you must expect some knocks 
and scratches. It is an honor when SOlnenlen 
deride you. To be hated ofsome.-men is to 

. be belo.ved of God. The opposition which 
wicked ~en give your work for God and truth 
should spur to greater action, and the laugh
ter of Rhallow souls should be no more than 
the scoldi'ng of a blue~jay when you walk a 
forest path. 

MANY of our readers ',arepersonally' ac- while-carps, 'have ,been k~owntQ attaIn the:, 
'quainted with Professor: JohuFryer, who has, age'of 150 years:;'::~Vh'ales, ar~rsupPQ~ed-o' to 
been for thirty years in charge' of thelmperial liveJon.~erth~na.u§:Qther creature. liLis'be~ 
G~vernment Departmentof:tbe'rranslation' Heved :by somena,turalis~s that:tbey.·~attain 
of Scientific Books inChin,a. He bB:s latel.y. the ext!,eme . age 'Of, a thousand ~years'if not 
translated IdealSuggestioD;'a'b()ok of'HenrY killed or wounded by accident. , 'They.certain
Wood·'s,publislted by Lee'&' Shepard,int'o ly live·severitlcenturies.·Eelshavebeenknown 
classical Chinese. The wOI'k 'deaJs \vith what to' live sixtyyear~and pikes a ceiltur~y' or 
is'popularly kno\yu as the" New Thought,," more .. 'fhe .low temperature and even vitali
and ,has aroused great interest among . ty of~.the fishes are supposed to be the cause 
enquiring and thinking classes, some of whom' of their long lives. They continue to grow 
have entered into long and earnest discussion during all this'long period and many of them 

. with Professor FrYeI~ regarding the, subject, attain gigantic size. All this shows that the 
treated in it, and ,he believes that it may be value. of life is not in its length'. 'rhe brevity 
useful iIi 'helping-:t_o_cure those whoal:e afHict- of hlllnan life, the grea,tness of nlan's attain
ed with the terrible opit~m habit. The ripe ments, and the character of his aspirations 
scholar'ship of the Profetisor will add weight are proof of his immortality. . 
to the. teachIngs of the book. 

OF all other men, the minister, especially 
the pastor, comes to know men. 'rhere may 
be exceptions, but they on]y, prove. t,he rule. 
He who studies the Bible and reads books is 
C()nstantly lear~ing of men. One does no't need 
to be forever on the street or in the market 
to study illen. :Ministers learn UIOre of men 
than the men who are known, think. They 
often meet. men, and have much to dO with 
them, who are trying to cover from the min
ister's knowledge what he already knows in 
general, if not in all detail. Many sermons, 
one might say all, which are pointed and 
telling with hOlne thrusts, have been form
ulated with specific individuals' in mind. Do 
not fancy that your pastor is 'ignorant of 
your strong points, and of your weak ones as 
well, because he does not couple your name 
with his illustrations, his commendations or 
his condernnations. 

ONE of our corres,Pondents, Dr. E. C. Green, 
calls attention to some facts in t.he New York 
Tribune (weekly) ·for Feb. 23, 1898, answer
ing an inqui'ry as follows: . 

Seventh-day, 
(1) When did they change the Sabbath from the sev

enth day of the week to the first day? (2) Why did 
they do so? . . 

(1) The first observance of Sunday that history re
cords is in the fourth ce~tury, when Constantine issued 
an edict (not requiring its reJigiouB observance, but sim
ply abstinence from ~ork). reading, "Let all the judges 
and pe~ple of thetown rest and all the various trades be 
suspended on the venerable day of the Sun." ,At the 
time of the issue of this edict Constantine was' a Sun
worshiper; he refused' to unite wit.h the church until on 
his death-bed (337). 

* * * * 

EVERyrrHING Ghrist said or did' touched re
ligion. He never dealt with philosophy. He 
q-id not .present new schemes in metaphysics.' 
If men propounded deep questions, orsoug'ht 
to entangle him in =S'u-btledisputa,tions"he I 

turned the light of truth on to them,' reveal
ing thenl to themselves in some way t,ouching 
religion.' Character, living. purposes, were 
revealed at' every turn. The student who 
seeks t.he core of Christ's creed will tind it 
radiant with ethical truths, with purposes of 
heart. A sinning man who seeks to ku'ow 
what Christ taught about such men as him
self falls under con viction before he 'has 
studied long. He soon finds himself-in a 
room hung with great nlirrors. Whichever 
way he turns, some new view of himself 'colnes 
out. The reflections from these mirrors p~ne
trate like" X-ra.ys." Thoughts and purposes 
which he supposed no one but himself could 
ever know stand' out in bold relieL Hiding 
places into which he ha.s been wont to. creep 
from the sight of men are opened on every 
side .. Barriers which he has deemed imper
vious turn to gauze and nothingnesA. The 
student-the student, not the careless reader 
-' of Christ's teachillgssoon finds himself ask
ing: "What are my Illotives?" "How does 
this purpose look in the light I now stand 
in? " "What results 'am I creating for my
self?" Philosophy about life and metaphys
ical disputations about destiny melt away. 
Conduct ~d char·a~ter take'theil' place; con
duct, character, destiny. These three words 
fin the scene. Blessed' is the· man' who lives 
within the mirror-h ung rooms of Christ's 
words ,and deeds, until questions of conduct, 

J • 

character and destlinyare his daily delight .. 

The English Parliament sat on Sundays, and English . . . . 
courts were held on that day, down to the reign of Eliza- BRAVERY of conscience is little sought. and 
beth~ It was as late as at the opening of the seventeenth less appreci2tted. No: better definition' of con
century when the Puritans in I~ngland began the p·rac.:. science can be given than this: "The. voice of 
ticeof ca1ling Sunda,y tie' Sabbath. (2) There never .God in the soul." .There can be no real Con ... 
were, and are not now, any' satisfactory reasons given science without acquaintance with truth and' 

H h ld . b' . for the calling and. observing of Sunday as the Sabbath-
. ow MUCH t e ,wor IS ecomlng one, IS day. Says Bishop Potter: "Theil' (the Puri~ans) wal'- God. Familiarity wit.h harmonies makes one 

illustrated by a paragraph in a late issue of rant for what they did (with reference to the observance a musician. Familiarity with truth aud God 
'. the Indian lVitness. The editor said that he of Sunday a~a Sabbath), whether we look fpr it in the' makes a Irian conscientious. Genuine __ con': 
Htook down his lamp ma.de in Germany, with pages of the New Testament or in the traditions of science is always b:[~ave. Brave because 
"t -" h" d . J . till d·t ~th ·1 Catholic Christendom, was neith~r substantial .nor suo f- '. . 1, S C Imney Ina eID apan, e 1 WI 01 str,ong. Brave bec8.ll.se con, scious of beiuO' fieient.· '- F'I 

made in Batoum, and' lit it with a 'Japanese right .. Braye bec~use in touch with. God .. 
match .. Then,taking a pad of Gerulan paper', THE age whic.hbirds and fish may attain This]ast' is the- supreme elem,en,t of soul-
he took his American fountain pen and began under favorable circumstances- mocks human bravery .. -" I citnnot .fltll,'forGod· will.' h'old 

. to write on the manufacturing and commer- life so far a,s yeal's are concerned. 'Villough- meup,'~ says the ~oul that is hand in, hand 
_ cialsupremacy ',ot G.'eat . B.·itain! " Similar·' ~fiy;--~t"e" Il~turalist,. believed .J)la:t·t~e .i'-goo.se'with God .. :" I ·CIiIlQot;'be~:ov:erconie,-,fotJl.o.d . 

. -expe.rieDces come tousevery.day. Exclusive- ,lives a' celltury,'~ndBllffou ,a~8ert8that' the will' defend Ine.", c.Th~s,':D,Ienbe~otrle:trJul; 
~ .. ..' . - .J'" ... \\. i 

. /' \r: 

.. 
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• 

b~a~e!" .' 'Nothi~Jt;' in 'f'b~~'a~,' e~lx.'~i,eiice .. is tiOP and Pl~ge'-~~~,n~ip~.hav:e bee~' un~ble t~' 
gra;Dd~tor _ inore.~~~~tif,ul ~t~~ri, ~r~~~r~. ?r:aooo,tiip1is~~.' < ", ,,' .', " ~,' '. " 

con8cien~e."r?: l~ok~~ptatlonsquarely In ',B.utmo~t I~JPortant o.fall.,8~ncles, l~ edu.;. 
'"the ',fac~,Jtrid '~~jr" N ~~" ''m8i~es ._~. nl,ariiakin'~:~~,~ ",catIon-general 8,nd. sCl~~tlflcJ~~cabon, ?f 
Ohrist.),"<,To ay-owone's faIth when alltn~n the 'yo':!!1g." ~eventlonls ,~aSler than the 
doubt, Jis:supremevicto.ry.', 'To steer straight strugl!;le ~o', c~re.Fqrbid , the, ev~l,~o ~e
into, the 'thick darkness o~ astorm-aweptsesvelop, bY:,lntelllgent, k~lo~ledge concernl~g ~t, 
becauseth~ ch~rt of God's 'Yord tells yout(), a~da fundamentulgalnls Jnade~ But ~ dIS;. 
proves one, it, m<:>r~l:he~o, and:lIl~kes,'~itn e8se~~ ~Id" a~ hi~t()ry, ~s extensiye .. a~bu~,~n 
doublv inor~ so. ConsClence can' afford t~. experlence,and us persIstent as orlgln8,~ SIn, 
stand"alone, if need be;knowing that one and cannot be cu~ed in one genera.tion, nor by one 
God make" a 'r;nighty "p8jorit~. ·ConscieIic~ ,met~od." N~vertlu~le.~s ,we al'p,~ait,1in~ . .111~el-

, laughs> 'at fear~'~· Conscience is, calm . when ligence,patlence, faIth and 'tIme w1l1 ul'Ing 
dangel~ is·ireatest, and opposition is fiercest. victory. 

,I,' ", ;" ',', " , ' , ,"'" ,.:,' ", ~ , " '" ' , 

forge tow-arm.and dry liimself.'" I had: never 
seell such' if" tramp" before. 'BY,aud \>yhe 
reach~ a"thin, hand. 's ,sick-looking hand, for 

.' a,pi~e' of bo'rax whichlay on the ledge,of the 
chimney, and tried to gnaw it. It was ~ piti- , 
fulpicture. The smith 'saw' it. "You can't 
eat that; are you Iningry·!" With a voice 
as sick as was hIS pinched face he, said, h~1f in , 
fea:r, balf ,in· hope, U Yes. "·Down'went the' 
smith's hammer. He 'i~an through ,the 'rain 
to his home.' Soon he canie again with 'a 
bow I of mil k and' a generous, su pply of bread. 
"I~at that." ,We boys watcbed. ":flow he ate, 
and ate, and ate, until .thelast drop was 

Conscience cannot be· defeated. It may be 
left. to stand alone~ It· may be laughed at 
and ostracised. ~It may .be neglected and de
rided. ~N-O mat.ter .. While right is right, and 

SUICIDAL CLAIMS. , .c1rained,the last crumb 'A:one., He was' 

Dr. McArth ur has. begun a, series of 'articles 
in the Standf1rd on a IIistoricCreedsand Bap
ti&t' Churches." The opening. paper of the 
s~rie8 is filled ,,7jth asser,tions like these: 

another man. 

"-"'-~~-God is, God,all cpnscience is bra vea.nQ , vict()-. 
l'ious. Conscience, bravery, vietory; a glo-
rious trinity.---" . 

That 'vas fifty yea'l's ago. rrhe smith, 
Shurl. ,D. Maxson, started for . California 
about 1850, hoping to gain g'old ,enough to 
return and "study for t~e ministry." He 

--Kfundamental principle in the Baptist denomination, died of Pana,mafever and"wss buried in the 
a cardinal article in its cr~ed, a corner-stone in its four-' 
square structure, is the famous dictum of Chillinllworth, Pa,cifie Ocean. But rnany t,imes since t,hat 
"The Bible, the whole Bible, and nothing but the Bible, day his deed of kindness has taught me anew , .. - TEMPERANCE REFORM GAINING. 

'No narrow view cau'·decide- whether the is the religion of Pro~Btants.'" the fullness of God's love. Sin brings men to 
world is gaining or losing in the matter of «. ~. * * f.' want, and, ",rretchedness: to eating borax. 

' f' . f t th', f lll\PTUI'l'S AUE NO'!' PRO'1'}t~8rl'AN'l'H. temperance re orm, 1. e., re orm as 0 euseo Divine Love is always saying, POl' borax, here 
alcoholic intoxicants. It must berenlernbered, 'l'hey neve~ were as churches within the pale of the is bread. Abundant Bread of abundant Life. 
at thn., outset, that alcoholism, drunkennes, is Roman Church, and so could never in that relation P1'O-. ., f h 

t:' test against its grevious and numerous errors. Doc_Eat, and nunger no n10re. Cease rom t e 
a.s old as history, and co-equal with 11ll_rn!tl1ity. -trinally,Baptistsal'e the most -collsistent-Protestants; applesof-Sodom--and-,the~shes Of despair,;" __ ___ _ 
Some forrn of intoxicant IS found everywhere indeed, they are the only consistent Protestants. De- Feast on fruit divine. 
from the lowest savagism to the highest civ- nominat~ons which practice so-called infant baptism It was not much that "Shurl. D." did. Hut 
ilization. Plants, grains, fruits, seeds and cannot be strictly called Prot.estants, for in observing if these, thoughts help even one reader I shall 
O'rasses have been made the a!!entsfor pro- this rite they distinctly depart from Protestant ground, h d b 
I='l =. and go into the camp of Romanists ; thus they go outside, be glad that God bas el pe me to reinem er 
ducing the destroyer. China had its santschu of the Bible as the only rule of theil' faith and pi·actiee. tha.t rainy day, that half-starved tramp, that 
before tbe Christ,ian era .. Drunkenness was It is boldly affirmed here that tbere is not in the glowing' fire, tha.t worthless borax, that 
common in Egypt, back of our historic period. New 'l'esta~enta single command for 01' exuinple of in- brimming bowl, and that .full-fed, tramp. 
The Greeks 'were grea.t drinkers. Xerxes con- fant baptism. God's wayside resting-places welconle every 

1,'AG lGNDS Ol!' 1{(~A'1'Hl<JNI8l\.I. 

quered the world, and boasted that he could Why do evangelical denominations observe I-infant wanderer. Ilis table waits, spread; always 
,drink more wine than" any man in his bapti:m? They can give no satisfactory answer to that spread, for every hungry soul, for all sick 
kingdom:' Alexander the Great died from a question. Fortunately many of them are largel! neg- hearts. 
drunken debauch at the age of thirty-two. lecting the' observance of this ullsC1iptural rite, but 
Homan history reels with drunkenness. ,Our over others it still exercises its baleful influence, filling 

them with dread lest their children should die without 
Saxon and English ancestors were drinkers, this so-called baptism. It is simply pitiful that so many 
if not drunkards, from king to slave. 8can- fag ends of heathenism are .still found in some ChIistian 
dinavian' and Teutonic mythology glorifies creeds. It is thus clear that no denomination that ob~ 
drunkenness. About the time the Pi1~rjms serves this rite holds to the dictum of Chillingworth; 
landed in Alnerica, the rna,king, of alcohol and if that dictum be a test of Protestantism, as in 

. . some sense it certainly is, these denominations are not 

.. For weary feet awaits a street 
Of wondrous pave, and golden; 

For hearts that ache, the angels wa.ke 
. rfhe story sweet and' olden." 

" And the Spirit and the bride say Come, 
And let him that heareth say Come, 
And let him that is athirst come, 
And whosoever will. let him take of the 

freely." . 
---- ---

water of life 

from grain reduced the price of intOXICating consistent Protestants. Logically there are but two 
drinks, until Europe became bUl'i~d in gin .. consistent bodies _of Christians, Baptists and Roman : 'fhere is too much tend~ncy' to teach that 
The making of it was fostered as an impe- ists. ' conversion from siD t,o J.igh teousness is a 

CHEAP EVANGELISM. 

tus to agriculture, and the throats of the If all the world did not know that what very easy thing. To find the divine favor is 
people opened for ten thousand streams from Dr.~fcArthur says abollt infa~t baptism is easy when men come repentant and believing. 
increasing distilleries. .London was familiar equally, or rather doubly, true about SundaY-But to ceaEe from sinning, to actually leave 
with such notices as these: ".Drunk for a observance, his lofty assertions about the all that is unrighteous, is not child's play. It, 
penny; dead drunk for two-pence; clean Biblica.I position of Baptists'would cOlnmand is far Inore than pretty sentiment, or thin 
stra\vfree." Alarmed, Parliament, in 1736, respect. As it is, they emphasize the incon- gush. 'rhe cOlisciousness of sin against God's 

. att,empted to prohibit gin by statute. T,his is· sistency and contradictoriness of the Baptist law, against truth and love, must lie .back of 
said to be the first effort made for "prohi- position. Many' Baptists see this, and no all genuine conversion. Nothing is worthy of 
bition" by law. Evasions were adopted· then longer venture to assert their consistency as the Dame evange1isnl which does not stand 
which are still commo·n. Druggists sold gin, Dr. McArthur does. Every charge he brings with one hand toward Sinai and one toward 
discolored, as "Colic Water," and "Ladies' again~t non-:-irnmersionistsrebounds with in- Calvary., Divine law and divine loveunit,e for, 
Comfort." The law was very unpopular, and creased force aga.inst Sunday-keepin~; Bap- every t,rue conversion. ,Equally do they unite 
it soon passed into harmless disuse. . tists. ' In :ignoring this fact, and as.suming in developing righteolls living after conver-

Organized t~mperaIicework in theUnited that disregarding the Sab~ath and keeping sion. 'l'he evanp;elist, should teach that divine 
States began 'from 1808-1826. This work Sunday instead is perrnisable, and Scriptural, help waits on. every- strugg1ing soul,alld 
was induced by Dr. ,Bush's celebrated essay, he does exactly what he sharply condemns in hence victory is assured. But itis not assured,' 
which appeared ,in 1785. The grea~est proof others. Such incon.sistency cannot succeed" to lazy sentirnent, nor f~lse' reliance on God 
,thaUemperance refol'm is ma~inl!' solid ad- always .. , It ,has wrought gre'at d.ecayof re- to do what Ulen must do for theI.pselve~. 90d 
vancement is ,found in the fact that we no gard for" Sunday, already among' Baptists, feeds the" robins,- but he does not ,carry food 
longer rely, wholly, on persuasion,legislation,- and the more: prominent itislnacje by such to ,the nest. ,There can beno genuine conver
or religious sentiment. These have their m,en' 'as Dr. l\fcArthur the more suicidal it sion without law, and no growth without lov-
place, and. are ,vahlable. ,;But . alcoholism, will become. ing obedience to law. Christ gives freedorn 
drunkenness, is a disease. After a given stage from the penalty of bro.ken law, b.ut not free:. 
of developinent,Jt is as,impossi,tlle to 'cure 'it EATING BORAX. dom.from law as a gUIde to" aC~lon., 'Vhen 

, . ." . h" .,'" It' . God's law is ., written in the'heart," it is a 
bypersu-tlsion or legislation::-aa' (it iato cbeck. [was ~ chtl,d Of. e~gt. years: .,'. ~a8 ,a ralnY'double power .. ." The legalism\Ve ar~ to shun 
typhoi<i fever ,by such means.~Medicalscience day. 'WIth other boys I waIted, In ,a black-, is obedience .under outward compulSIon. Not, 
andphilan'throPY.,IDust.yet·become a large smithshop,in:the vil~~geof, S,cott',N.Y. A, the',out"'a'I~d "ThoU S~alt," but'·th·e inward' 
fac~6fin:tefuPerance,'reform~.,Sa~itstionahd man,' \vearY' and wet;'came in. "'rhe snlithal-,' :'I~ust~"~arks the~,~~uec?~I.do~ God> .'rhat 
;generai st:;bi"al up1iftitigmust dowhat'legi~l~ ,ibwed him H:)' clitribon ·the~.back side'of' the lsredemptlon-;c-Nothlngless IS. "~, 
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THE. annexation of Hawaii, will ·come,we 
think, by " treaty" or by "joint resolution." 

PQPE 'LEO XIII. lately 'celebrated ,'the 
twentieth anniversary of his official ,career ... 
He is an old' man, ,and 'Catho.lic circles are 
,quietIY:"considering ·who. shall be· his suc~ 
cesso.r. 

ON the 17th Qf March, the new submarine 
to.rpedo. bQat built by J o.hn p~ Ho.lland made 

. tWO. or three successful "dives," while running 
at full speed. She ran ullder water fo.~",mo.re 
than a quarter Qf a mile, at the last dive. 

sbippi~g, Po;.ts':~~e~VerYbe,~V:y,;'28q,l7i • b~le~ 
being repot'ted' in the first eleven, d~ys,'of 
:Mal'ch.· ' 

AFTER 'a lo'ng ii'ial for ~anslaught~~" 'Sh~riff 
Martin, under who.se o.rdersthe.'tro.o.ps fired, 
upo.n the strik,ing,! miners" Ileal' Wilkes~arre,' 
la~t 'fal,l, bas:'beena:cquitted~ SOIIle\raluable' ... ' 
,po.ints are settled .l~y thisverdict.,Mo.bs, are; , ' '" ,,', " ','" ,",' ' ,", ' 
taught that peaceo.fflcers Jiave full 'nljUtary , 'CHIQAGQ' 'is, st.rllggling 'to.,' cast o.ut ltli'oto.
po.wer under such, cjrcl1mstanc~s. T.his is ,a ribusly· cI'o.,o.ked Alderman" by' the n8Jlne of 
who.leso.me lesso.n which infuriated mobs have Po. weI'S, fro.m th,e City Co.uncil. Th~'~ Hull 
bee~ slo.w to learn. " :HQllSe," a great leavenfo.r go.Qd, hasled in 

the att~ek Dn thissalpo.n and g~ambJing-ho.use 
THE, SupremeCo.urt of the United States keeper, who.is also.:Cbairman o.f the Finance 

has just rendered a decisio.n as to' hours o.f Co.mmittee o.f theCityGo.uncil.PQwers iA rich, 
labo.r in m,tnes' and smelting wo.rks which is shrewed, a,ble. Ano.ther Alderman, John M. 

, , " I 

UNREST and uncertainty, like an under cur- IIlo.St just.,tc:> wDrkmen.Utah .flxed a day's Harlan" so.n Df Justice Harlan Df the United 
rent,pervade the affairs o.f Russia, Germany, work in such places, at eight hDurs. Albert, States Suprenle CDurt, is 'dohig effeotive ser
Japan and'England, in the East. The prep-'F. Ho.lden wa~ co.nvicted in a Justice's CDurt . vice against Powers. We side with h_ HuH 

.. ara.tio.ns fDr carving up China are beco.ming for breakingthi8 law, and, refusing to pay his HDuse a~d Harlan. 
stro.iJgco.unt~r-irritants in politics and diplD~ fine, w'as imprisDned. , The case went up o.n "", . --
macy. appeal with the results named.' Such decis- As "TO. war, the prospects have lessened as 

THE Metho.dist ~piscopal church, South, 
will ho.ld its General Co.nference, Quadr~nnia], 
in . Baltimo.re, Md., nex~p.May. It will repo.rt 
1,4f?6,755 mem bers. It~is said that the gen
eral work o.f the CQnference, at home and 

--abro.ad, isinaprosi)ero.u~ conditio.n. ' 

io.ns ho.nDrthe CDurt. . the week has passed. Calmness and strength 

THE dea:th Df GeDrge ~fuller, who.se" Orphan
age W o.rk " has made hinl faInDus thrDugh
Dut th~ wo.rld, recalls the uniqueness Df his 
case.', In early life hewas a drunkard and a 
thief. GDd's Spirit cDnquered him, and he be-
canle mo.re famous fDr faith than he had been 

THE death o.f General W. S. Rosecra.ns, at for wickedness. The first orphanage was es
Lo.s Angeles, Cal., last week, remQves anDther I tablishe~ in 1836. By 1875 mo.re than two. 
Df the few remaining leaders in the fJivil War. thDusand children were there cared fo.r and 
He was a brilliant and successful co.mlnander, educated. Such lives are abundant in bless
tho.ugh subject to. tempo.rary failures in firm- lng. 
neSR. Religio.usty, he was a devout Ro.IDan 
CathDlic. 

Qn the part o.f the United States, and the ina
bilityo.f Spain to secure fo.reign lDans, unite 
to make for peace. We ventur.e to prQpbesy 
that if,Spain is fo.und':'to'be even indirectly re
sponsible fDr the 16ss of the ¥aine" she will 
pay an indemnity, gladly, and that Qut Qf it, 
all Cuba will gain good, and ultiinately, if not 
immediately, freedDrll. ~panish representa
tives at Washingto.n say that Spain desires 
peace. WeI1, she may. Let it be peace, jus
tice ~nd righteousness for all concerned. 

BOSTON has been lately agitated over the 
q uestiDn, " Are Unitarians Christians?'" \Vhat
ever may be thDught Df " Ullit.a.rianism " as a 
theo.logical system, tho.se who. have' kno.wn 
or kno.wn o.f W. E. Channing, A.P. P~abo.dy, 
or Ed ward Everett Hale, will hasten to. say 
that these men answer the question in the af
firmative. Conversing once with Dr. Hale 
abDut "his bo.9k," In His Name," we .fDund 
bim ~n exceUent Trinitarian,-Dn one point at 
least. HetDld hDW he went o.ver the grQund 

THE pletho.ric sta.te of the United States 
Treasury is a great element Df success just 
no.w. In a "war scare" lTIDney is a first 
question. The natio.n8 seeing that we po.ssess 
an ample supplynf go.ld take o.ff their hats 

-to. the stars and stripes, as they wo.uld not 
do. if it dro.oped o.ver an empty treasury. 

MR. MQDDY'S meetings at the Grand Cen
tral Palace in New YDrk, reached a high 
PQint Qf enthusiasm o.n Thursday, March 17._ 
It was "Endeavo.r Day," and Dr. Clark 
spo.ke •. Eight t.hDusand perSDns were present 
and many were unable to gain entrance. A 
deep 'spiritual pDwer pervades the meetings. 

THE Hawaiian Go.vernmentdevQtesalarger 
po.rtio.n o.f its pu bIic reven ues to. the cause of 
education than any Qther go.vernment in the 
wo.rld. All teaching in the scho.o.ls is in the 
English language. Ed ucatio.n is co.mpulsDry 
fro.m the age o.f five to. si~teen years. MDre 
than tWQ~thirds. o.f the teachers are Ameri
cans .. 

SENATOR PROCTo.R, who.' has visited Cuba, 
to observe as to. the distress there, reports, 
"A terriblE) picture." Details publisbed in 
the New York Tribune for March 18 indicate 
that humanity and religion must lift their 
'vo.ices abQve" the sounds o.f preparatio.n fo.r 
po.ssiblew'ar, and co.mpel Spain to so.lne 
mensures for relief., 

~SHIPMENrrs of grain, including flo.ur,. are 
very much heavier than Jast year, bo.th from 
Atla.ntic and, Pacific ports, 8.nd this ,nove
ment continues in spite of the factthatco.rnis 
over5 cents higher than ayearagoandwbeat· 
over 20 cents higher .. Receiptsotcotton. at 

.",' 

THE Ell~iIieering and llfining J ournaJ says 
that the Canadian Geo.logical Survey esti
nlates the total:g'old Dbta.inedfl'Dnl the Yukon 
region in 1897 at $2,500,000. No. means ex
ist fDr securing accurate returns, but there is 
. no. dDuht that the sum named is very near 
the co.rrect Dne, altho.ugh the pDpular esti
matei~ very much more than the amo.unt 
stated. It adds: "There can be little doubt 
that the expenditure has greatJy exceeded 
the returns." 

FURTHER info.rmation shows that the late 
revival ~mong Catholics, under the auspices 
Df the church Df the Paulist Fathers, of New 
York, was l~emarkable in luany respects. A 
great church was thronged night and day fDr 
five weel{s. The .priests heard "CDnfessio.ns 
froIT} 13,342 peDple, 'by actual CDunt. ", Per
haps we sho.uld nDt use the term" revival, " 
fDr the work Df the" missio.n" was not to 
bring rnen to. co.nversio.n, as those o.utside the 
church, but to. cultivate 'thDse who already 
beIieye. . 

FARMERS. and railroad men are especially in
terested in the decision Df the 'Supreme Court 
in the "Nebraska Maximum-freight rate" 
case. The decisio.n grants that any state 
may fix rates within its territDry, but it 
Warns all legislato.rs that the rate' must be 
o.ne ,that is just to. an parties in the United 
States. In a wo.rd, the Supreme. Court will 
not allo.w a state'to. cDnlpel men to. do. busi
ness at a co.ntinuous lo.ss. r.rhe same. princi
ple'should be applied to. both sides in any 
co.ntrQv('rsy. 

." ,{ 

in the~ mo.untains and valleys o.f PiedmDnt 
and gathered the material fDr the vQlume, 
and said: " I then came hDme,_ w.ent to my 
cottage at the sea-shore, and theSpirit helped 
me write the bDo.Ic" No one can'read "Ten 
':rimes One Is 1'en," 0.1' "In His Name" and 
think that the author is nDt a Chr·istian. It 
is no.t metaphysics abDut the unk.nDwn that 
rnakes men Christians. 

FIRST Assistant Po.stmaster-General Heath,. 
in a letter on the pDlic,r Df the Post-Dffice,.De- " .. 
partment, respecting Sunday WOJ·k, say~ that.."'·" 
the present Administration hasnorule orregu;;;'" 
latio.n Dn this su bject which did nDt exist under 
the two. previo.us ad ministratio.ns. The custo.rn 
is to co.nsider each case by itself. No general 
rule' can be applied withQut regard to. 'sur
rounding co.nditiDns. In so.me instances it 
WQuld be inco.nvenient, he says, "to' the proper 
cQnduct Dfthe bUSIness o.f the pD8talser~e to. 
~eprive it o.f any Sunda.y Jabo.r in tbepo.st-Df
flces 0.1' to. disco.ntinuemail service OD rail 
rQads. "It ~las been his rule, he says, so. far as 
PQssible, to favor the closing o.f po.st-offices Qn 
Sunday, when.it appears that ,the public CDn'
veniencedoes nQt I'equire~bem to. be kept Qpen 
Dn that day.' W~erepQst-o.ffices_arekep~ o.pen 

THE Ariny and Na v.v Register, under, date ,o.n Sunday, postmast~rs are instructed llo.t 
o.f March 12, state8~th~t it has trustworthy to. ,keep them open"duringthe hQurs o.fpubFc' 
information that President McKinJey is in ',wQrship, and that theyn~d to. be ~ept QpenfQr 
possession, o.f· ~actsshowing that the"Maine ',one !IQur only,(l~ririg the'entire day. , ' 
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't:,t~o :.... . . ·;,",ED,IIQRIAtS. . .6n· ltiheiffeet.Sometbat·were 'n~t'dhri8tian8 girls a~ong';wbom>be'b8Bgrownup, that·. 
. .,...,.'" '. .,'. ......... ,te~tified,fo~the first tirfie;."':" .... , . '. ' ,' .. " they m~y share the blessing which is his .. " . :By' ~>.(J"RANnoLPiJ, (llicago, lll.' . '. . . 

~-' -" ~ ,." , ". :'Sincethen three' yourigmen froin Milton Col-:- . BusinesS men, think' of thi~ .. ~".,-If. you can 
., .. .. Ai Good'. Word' ~romJarjna. . lege have been sent~or, to make a quartet with solv~ -this. problem, you have done :an 'im-

. TheI8:~t,night ,of tbe meetings at 'Farina, the pastor, EltLoofboro.' Tolbert hashadto 'mense .' service to ~ur' youug people, our, 
· Etd.Leath preached, on theSabbath,question;' leave temporarily, blitthe work is going on.- schools, and ourcause~ , 
· to alar1!eand att~n~l\Te congregatioil ... The '" The Lord is',blessingBerJin,"· writes Loof- There stands the old-" Gent's Hall," prac-
JIleetings~8;~ebeen well~at.terided and of gen-boro,' '~People·are moved as never bef.ore.'~ ,tically unused-.. a splendid factory, rent free; 
eralinterest.·, We understand that tlhere hav~.; Let us remember this 'm'otherchurcb-in our' capallle young people. to be had in plenty" 

"beenseveralconversi'onR:' Bro. Le,athgoes prayers. She has~~nt forthsomegI·andwho would be'~ladto wo'rk a'shUt of three or 
'on his way to t'fi.:e SOQth; thanking G?d . and preachers of the gospel, and her~work is not· four hours a day for their board; nloney 
taking courage. May God bless him in t,he yet done .. rrhere isa:societyof peopl~ in· the enough 'among . the people to furnish the 
work to' which be goes. • neighborhood who are moral and kindneigh~ ,capital, if the practicability of some enter-' 

. ' . bors, but who have not yet followed' their prise can be demonstrated. . The business 
The Student's .campaign·Saviol~r in that narrow way into. wh~h he shOUld be characterized by three " things. It 

The student evangelistic workin Wisconsin, beckons us all. The seed sown in past years should not require specially skilled labor. It 
at Coloma, Fish Lake, Grand :Marsh and has not been lost. It seems that just now should not require a large plant or capital. 
Berlin', be~innipg last August and continuing especially the field is white for th~ ~arvest.· The product should be one readily marketed. 
at, tIle present time, seems to us a fresh de~ , __ The plating of silverware has been su~gest-
monstration of the value and importance of The Opportu,nitratWest Hallock. ed, as fulfillin~ ,these conditions. If anyone 

,thi~ work. ' -- We have beenimpressed with the·apen door who reads these lines has had, an experience 
It send~ the gospel to the Macedonia:n fields of opportunity before our' people at West which will enable him to offer ,sugges'tions, 

· at small expense, the only cost being the s8.1- Hallock. It is planted in the midst of one of they certainly win be gladly received. 
al''y of $20 a month and the small, traveling the finest farming sections in the world. It There was once a glove factory at Alfred, 
and incidentalexl)enses. In many cases these is truly" asmiliug country.'"The society we are told, with a purpose sornewhat similar. 
young men~ with.the,ir easy, familiar ways, outside of our own people is rnade up for the \Vas it a success? If not, what were the 
will reach the hea.rts of the people more readi- most.part of people ind ustrious, moral, social causes of its failure? . Perhaps that failure 
Iv than a regular, ordained rninister can. and friendly. There are quite a large num~ber can be made a stepping-stone to something 
I~ven though t.he clel'~yman takeoff his fiJtY-who are not professing Christians,-but whom better in t.he future. Edison says tha.t he 
cent white shirt and don a two-dollar navy- we have found disposed to gladly hear the never happened upon but one invention in his 
blue sweater, the people kno,w that the D. D. word. 'Ve donot believe it is true that moral life that was worth anything. His failures 
is there, although it is out of sight. Some- people are the hardest to reach with the-gos- taught him how to succeed. If we have never 
times they feel nlorefl'eewiththe ';'boys," and pel. Certainty we .have rarely seen meu who had a business enterprise which successfully 
work with them without constraint. In this have listened to the gospel more attentively solved the problem of giving young people an 
campaign the results have far exceeded our and earnestly than SOIne of those we met at opportl.lnity to work their way through col
expectations, for whieh praise be unto our West Hallock, whose faces haunt us still. lege, this does not prove that there never will 
God. God grant it m~y' not be long until tbey have be. . 

This work is a practical encouragement to fully comrnitted themselves to Christ . .' Nothing may ever,come of t,his editorial in 
d ' h I k· t d th the line we are suggesting. But it' wfll at the stu ents W 0 are 00 lng owar e In t,he midst of this class of people our 

ministry. It gives them an opportunity -to church is planted. The Seventh:-day Baptist least be an encouragement to any young peo-
th . tl' h h I bIb d' pIe who ma,v read these' lines, t~,. 'know. ,that earn ell' way lroug se 00 y a or 1- name stands high.. It stands for intelligence oJ A 

f k T t older e"'es are lookina-, on them with yearning rectly in line with their' uture WOI' ~, 0 a and integrity. The church building is large oJ M 

. f h th 11· t . sympathy and a desire to help. Strike out, least two 0 t ese young men ,e ca In 0 and well-located. The~e is an unusual amount 
h· 1 th d . t l'f youna' man. The old ada.ge is not yet worn t IS wor \: was 'e oorway In ,0. a new 1 e, of musical talent, the.choir and the orchestra 1"'1 

1· 11 d bt b b' .. out. Under certain lim, itations, where there sett 109 a ou syrIngIng a new era In havina- a reputation over all that secti6n. 
1 . . d tl' ·f t I f th ~ is a will there still is a way. If you want an t le.Ir. experIence un er le manl es sea 0 . e There is a splendid class of children coming 

S . educat~on, if you feel that you are" called" to pn·!t. '. on. There is a t,hl'iving CHristian FJndeavor 
obtain one, re801ve in your heart that you 

In connection with the splendid drill of our "'Society, and a 1iv~ Junior. There is an . abie will get it. Make that your determination, 
schools this work will train up a generation and consecrated pastor who will be found at and other things in this flexible world will 
of preachers who will be soul-winners-evan- the front, The church has in the past been bend to it. It will mean hard work and hard 
ge1i~tic through and through. How much prone t,o a sense of discouragement on ac- knocks, but you will fiud friends when you 
this means toe veteran preachers among. us count of th~_ depletion in nunl bel'S by death need them, and a satisfaction for all your 
can test,ify. and removal. But we heartily echo the brave toil. ' 

Will it not also appeal to the enthusiasm words of one of the younger men, who said, =~===================== 
of business men who like to see large.returns "I do not know auy reason why we may not IN MEMORIAM. 
for 1I101ley invested'? I would not have the win back aU tbat we have lost." Remember 
\-vork stop with the students. Employ every this grand old church, intertwined as it is 
man whonlt,be Spirit Inark&for evangelism. with loving memories, at the throne of grace. 
AA the movement"- grew "'ider hi its"sweep, Let our hearts echo the watchword: "West 
InigJIt we not confidently expect resources to Hallock for Christ." 
be opened up which had been hitherto almost 
untapped ?'. From our own l~mited experience 
we are,strongly persuaded that this is true. 

So little t,hat we are doing! So· much that 
we might do! 8pirit of the living God, gird 
us for our work. .' 

A College Factory. 

BY M, A. DEANE. 

w. A. R. 

The flush.of Spring was in the softened skies-:
An earnest of the coming days so bright, ' 
That touch the snow-capped hills with blessed lig,ht, 

And waken joy where'er a shadow lies: 
'Vhen, lo! a sudden shaft from heaven sent, 

Its radiance flung a.cross the gates of day, 
And in its light his brave, strong spirit went, 

Unfettered, through that glorious upward way 
That leads to full fruition. Should we 'blot 

With tea.rs the splendid record of his life? 
Or weakly cling to him whose happy lot, 

With all untold enjoymerit now is rife? 
'Twere nobler far our nameless lOBS to bear, 
And fit our SOUIB his wondrous bliss to share'l 

Lhave thought many times of the words of 
a young ,ma~) f1 few weeks a.go: "If I could 
find sufficient enlploYIl~ent to eJJable them to 
pay expenses, I could bring a hundred young 
people to Milton College :next fall from' South-

," Revival at Berlin. ern Illinois. They 'ure becoming wonderfully"rE can't'choose happiness, either for o~~-
'. t . d t"· selves or for another; we cal!'t tel~ where .It 

The Lord is blessing Berlin, Wis. Bro. rrol- wa;ked up. They want to gean e uca Ion will lie. (,We can o~ly choose whether we wIll 
bert wrote BOlne days ago: ,. I 'think every to fit them for usefulness in the' world, but indulge ourselves in the present ,moment, or 
(jhristia~l in the house 'testified last nigh~ for the people: of that section ar.e .poor. They whether we will renou'nce that for the sake of 
the first time since we began here. 'Vhen I hav.e not much money, but they are ea.gerto obeying the divine voice 'within us, for the 
called fOI" ~n'expression: on decisi.on, as' that work their.wa:y." , . . sake of being true to all the. motives that 
was theil'fJuestion, 1 asked how many'thought'l ,know somethingof'the(l~ffic~lty,whichS.I:tIl~~tfy ourliv~s.-Georg~ Eliot. '. . 

, theg()8H¢1.agb()d,thiug.f~r,~the~, .. and'how'tbis"fou~,glnan)lad in~~ta~ning,w()l~k for '1'HE great~; a lQanislil~poweraboveot!ters, 
many·~otild"·'bYl"isi~g,:to"~,,their:feet,te~tify th~ young ,~ople'vhom h~b~s;all'~ad.Ythe'more he ought to excel them in. virtue. 
that'the~~would ""J(et"'~fie~~er;,Christ~· .. · 'Tb~y -brought . to.~" the,' 'college,cclmmt)nlfy.· . H1S' . None ought to govern 'who, is n~tbette'rthan . 
~~Dle'upjn8: botly~.all'but two, Ithin~, .'Ye~~; .. h.e~rtia'fuH to:ove,rflowing for"the': ·b~ys and t}~e.governed .... _~:SjrI'Us. 
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: THE]:' . BROTH ERHOO,D .. 
. . ( 

... _· .... -·-.. allY'llm ong' m~eD. ,.' T~e day~·',wiilch;~r.ie4·, ~waY. ,;as,w.i~h'. ~,,,ht~l-~i~d.:,1"~~~~~A~:~~~~:~ofthe'i~- . 
,souls of patriots\rere daY$ ,,,-bichtrfea ,vader.:/ Fio~ ;the~ {~a~p()f::tb~ e!!~my .. ~()\v.e:,:e~:tbere . 

S'UGGESTI,ONS FOR COhSIDERATION. ,the" h' ea'rt's , of.(Jhr, istia' DS.' ,.Some .:,tneo,Uke is.fued: a-"magician, who~by'"w8;viDg ,of- his w~nd;' con.; 
j'ot~ed 'with; the,80rCe.-er',~'"atts,turnoo" ~itizen' and war-

.BY REV. IRA LEE OOTTREUL, PRESIDENT., , Washington-might.'~~eel in prayer,;'amid,th~ rior'8Uk~1l tbeinh8b~tant80f. thet(Hvri~in:to ;~t()ne. 
'l~he latent desire in the 'hearts-of many snows of -Valley' Forge, that. seeqled· the Everything ~~wbicli there- was life-beCanifl, ItS, it were; 

thatt,here migb(be greater spiritualconse-' shroud ofthe~'young Republic~ ,that ,te~r.ible : dead. ' Mailed' knights, about t'o n:lOuni their steeds, full 
cration and Christ~ian' ·development tprough- \vinter; but -the vast. majority lived. ap~rt, cladfor!ba.ttle,stoodinotionless,withhan4s upo.n the" 

, , " , ' pommel of the 8adci'le."Phe,iJifantry, drawn up in'seried, ' 
outOtir denomination, found some expression "from God. God', brough-t,achange in _this raIiks,'werelike so many marblestatues.-The'gatherlng' 
intbeorganizationo,f;,the Sev.enth~day Bap- matter ryduringJ,he o-peoing years· oftbe pres- throngs of·inen,wom(mand.c'hildrenstoo~ as if they 

,tistHrotherho'od,< which·sprang' into, being -ent century, and since, thro.u gh; great revivals were groups carved in stone. All were';~8ilent;motionie8s,' 
at the General Conference in the,summer of fiywhich,vast numbersofpersons, men, as weH powerlese--:.t;hepreyof the enemy. Suddenly, along the' 
1'896. A: similar interest had before, and has as women, were converted, arid the churches lifeless street, darted a y6uth with radiant countenance, 

1- • " bearing al~ft a golden trtimpet. He stood in tbe midst 
'since, given expressionto.its life a,nd vigor in of Christweregreatlyquickened,:and strength- of the motionless 'throngs, citizens and warriors: lIe 
the organization of,lo('al "Men's Meetings,", ened.' ' " ,! lifted the trumpet to his lips, and one long, clear~ ring
ill' connect.ion with Evange1ist E. B.Sa Ull- We.will not stop to discuss the reasons why' ing ~:ast sounded cut upon the air. Mightier than the 
ders' labors; at Hopkinton in 1894" and Inen are not more' generally in the church. arts of the 8~rcerers, the peal of that trumpet· of gold. 
since then at Shiloh, Plainfield, and other "It is a notable fact that the great majority At the sound, life leapt once more in the cold veins of 

, , . death. The knight spial)gto the sliddle. '. The long 
places. These movements seem to represent of men who occupy leading positions in com- lines. of .infantry move.!l out through the city gates. 
the extremes, the former the general plan and mercia,} and state affairs are members of the Amid the ringing cheers of the populace .~he warriors of 
the latter ,the local work. If these Cal) be Christian church. 'fhinking men ang)nfluen-' the city swept up~nthe invaderto his utter overthrow 

! united so that work can be both general,-" tial, nieq, 'the world oveJ;", have 'realize~ the and·"flight. A picture tliis legen~ in part, of, the con- , 
blessing and reaching to all par't,s of the de- valueof vital religion to society, and the small ditions prev'alentat this present time in.thechurp.h of 

Christ. The icy coldness of spiritual inactivity is appar.
nomination-and local, so it can become minority among then) who do not personally ent in many of her members. Men who should be good 
practical and efficient in every church, we profess l'elig-ion nevertheless acc~rd it rever- soldiers of Jesus Chi-ist stand like ~arble statues, struck 
think the aim of each can be better realized. ence." - intoutterditrkness. Heretheyare, iIiert, motionless. pow
We ~eed the local organization to do the Turning now from thought of the world outside the erless, the prey and the-laughter of the hosts of evi1. Oh I 
local work, but these forces need to be united church to thought of the church itself, there, can, be no for the long, clear,caB to service, Bounded forth-upon the 
for mutua.l strength, and to be effective in question' that the church of Christ has not used, as it Gospel's trumpet o(gold, rousing to lite, to activity and 

. ought, its resources for effective service in the work of to conflict, the mi1lions of inactive Christian men. any outside effort, or for the accomplishment 
saving,~regenerating, uplifting andsanctifying,-human ,- THE BnoTHERBOOD OF ANDREW . AND PHILIP. 

-of any given end that all desire~' society. There should be more thought given to the The Rev. Rufus W. Miller, then a pastor in Re~ding, 
The Secretary of the Seventh-day Baptist needs of the masses of m~n outside tile church; and Pa., felt the need of an 'organization of young men, as a 

Brotherhood, Bro. A. E. Main, and the writer, there should be more earnest prayer and active effort, practical necessity. He decided to adoptthe rules of the 
after studying the question, 'and consider- made for their conversion. The spiritual transform.ation Brotherhood of St. Andrews, an organization of the 

of the masses of t~e unbelieving can be accomplished ,Protestant Episcopal church, and organi~ed the first 
ing different plans, have decided to suggest a only by the co-operation of m!tl1 with, Go!d. The divine chapter May, 1888, of the Brotherhood of Andl'ewand 
pedeI'u] Constitution for the Brotherhood, element in the work' is of nece"Etsity'the ~upreine factor. Philip. These two apostles so often associated together 
and th at local organizations be perfected ac- Only us God shall give his spirit will thel·e be increasing- in the Gospels are taken as examples for young men in 
cording to the pIau embodied in"~he consti- Iy large additions to the church of Christ, both of men bringing in others., Andrew found his brother.feter and 
tnti9n and the by-laws for .the same, which and women. But the church has its part to accomplish brought him to Christ,and Philip his friend Nathaniel, 

in the work of salvation. It must adapt its methods to as recorded in the first chapter in .Toh!!'s Gosoel-and are inserted below. " ,.' '- ' 
. . the demands of modern life. 'Men's fraternities, weekly the twelfth chapter of John relates how these two intro-

I wish here to present some points' which fellowship meetings of the' brethren, alld other simiJarin- duced to J~sus those Greek strangers, who said, to 
are obtained largely from an excellent ad- 's£i'-urri'entalities, are needed in order th~at the chtirchmay Philip," Sir, we would see Jesus." The spinal column of 
dress by Dr. W. H. Roberts, which is too long attain to full power as a co-laborer with God. To leave the society is the two rules or pledges. Pirst, of Prayer 

.. men to one aide as bas been largely done in the past, is -to pray daily for the spread of Christ'skingdom among to print here, entire. ~ 
to lose an exeCutive force, whose value. is beyond any young men and for God's blessing upon the labors of the 

'rhe church of Christ has been grea.tly pros- other alike in 'quality and quant\ty. The world's ag- brotherhood. Seco~d, of service which is to make an 
pel'ed in the United States during the present gressive work has been and is being done mainly/by earnest effort each week to bring at least one young man 
century. Near the close of the eighteenth men, and will so continue to' be done as long as man is within hearing of the Gospel of Jesus Christ as set. fort.h 

man. Every sincere Christian should hail with pleasure in the services of the church, young people's urayer- , centur.· .. 'T there was one church conlmunicant f M ' 
,1 the organization in the Christian churches 0 en s meetings, and young men's' Bible-classes. 

to fourteen inhabitants. In 18900neto three Leagues. What the name may be matters not. Names 'After the organization of the fiI:st chnpter at Reading, 
of the inhabitants were in the church, about count little, the chief matter is to have the thing. Per- inquiry waR made about it, and others,were formed in 
one-third of these in the Catholic, and two- BonaJIy,1 believe ·in the Brotherhood of Andrew and different denominat.ions until now it is found in fifteen 01' 

thirds in the Protestant churches. When we Philip, and should welcome the ,organization of ,.its more different evangelical bodies, with over three hundred 
deduct the children too young' for memo ber- ,chapters far and wide ,through the Christian churches in cha,pters and o~'er 7,000 memberd. In twenty-nine 

the enited States. That the formation of the Brot.her- states of the Union, the District of Columbia and Canada, 
ship jt leaves those remaining about equally hood in chur~hes has resulted in enlarged attendance each 'chapteris a society of the local church. It. resem-
divided between those in and t,hose out of the upon the Sabbath and week-day services, and in quick- bles the Y., M. C. A., but is unlike that admirable organ
church. While this progress is an occasion ening spitituality is certain, but I count the larger ad- ization, in being" as that is not, a society within the 
of joy, there is one feature which' is un wel- vantages ~ yet in store when tht' Illale members ·of our, congregation and under the control of the pastor. It 

churches begin in earnest. through organized agencies, more nearly resembles the Christian Endeavor in its' or-come, , but while it is to be regretted we believe, d h h 
the work of evangelizing the unsave men, w en t e ganization, except that it is confined to men. Theil' 

we may hel p to remedy it. The feature " men- majority of American men shaH bring to bear the poten- motto is'" They th'at be wise shall shine as the bright. 
tioned is the small proportion of men in the cies of Christianity, upon society and the state, molding ness of the firmament, and they that turn many to right
churches and the much ... sulaller proportion society, controlling the state, through the power of the eousness as the stars forever and ever." Dan. 12: 8. 
that, is /' acti ve. According.to the census of mighty life pf .Tesus Christ working in and through them Their or'ran is the Brotherhood Sta.r, published monthly 

for the salvation and sanctifica,tion of humanity. at Reading, Pa. It is claimed for the order that it, is 1890, there were adult males in. the United I I 
For the accomplishment of blessed spiritua resu ts, " simple, apostolic. scri"ptural, practical, flexible." It com-

Stt:;ttes 16,940,311. ,The total of both God'invites his people in this land now to co-op~rate mends-itself to the judgment and affection of an ever eu-
Roman Catholic and Protestant male church with him. Men are the divine instruments for the salva- larging number of pastors~ It gives the pastor a body-

h . b . ' d h If ·1]· tion of' men. Of' that Christ is the abiding evidence, guard of the flower of the youtli. Being the only 
mem era 18' a out NIX an a a lin Ions; order of this kind, and perfectly adaptable to the varied 
there are then more'than 10,000,000 men of and how great the need for tbisco-operation with out requirements of various congregations, it seems ~to be. 

Lord. Think of the church lOur modern Christianity, one of God's' chosen instruments for the accomplishment, 
full age that are not in our churches, either is only half awake to th~ opportunities God has given of his good ends. It appears as a part of 'the young peo
ProtestAnt or Catholic. while there are about 'h d bl d pIe's movement of the, last' quarter of thttnineteenth 

her. What the churc nee s to-day is 00 -earnestness, century-a movement whfCh the church historian of .the 
11,000,000 women Who are church memberR. the blood-earnestness of men, engaged, in the labor of year A. D. 2000 will record as one of the most astontsh-
'l'his situation, however startling, is-Dot, in the saving their brethren. Oh I for a church filled \Vith the ing revivals in the history of the kingdom of God on 

earnEstness of its J.Jord-; Ah I when 1 think of the church the earth'. ' lie:ht of history" discouraging. It is not aU· 'h . . .- f' b· . t· 
'-' ~nd the nation,. of the church and the world, of the sIng t e constItutIon 0 t IS organlza 10:0-

new feature. It is Claimed that a hundred world and its sin anddegredation, of. the.church in its as a 'basis, 'Bro. Main and the! writer ~have 
years ago tbere was not more than o,ne male comparatively dormant condition-above all , wben, 'I 'prepared the following as the general plan for 
member 't~ seventy inhabitants, while now think of the church and its men, and of the possibilities a Seventb-day Baptistorganjzation,whi~h"we 
there is one toever~ nine or less. . stored up in the Ipen of thisla.nd, and of other ,I~nds in hope, if, adopted,., will' be instrument-at In· 

, - conn~ti'on with~,he-,tem'poraland'8p'irit~al' welfa.-e ~fgrea~ly advail(~in~ 'ChJis~'s ~higdo'm am'~~g' 
" . The ·close. of the, ~jgb~eentb c.entury., wasJ;Dankind, I think of' t~eold ,legend of ·thedeath.atmek men Inth~ denOlIuuatlon 'and; the world.-
cha.rlicterized __ by lamelltabledec]en8io~s, both city. ,X great Eastern cltyliW8a, be8ieged byfIerce·tme-',' [Space forbids thepreSentatiol{of:th.e Con.:.. 
·as to faith and to morals_ thro-ugbout8ociety,~ :mies, anti about to, BendforthitswarriofB,t98W~P stitutioD8. ';Theywill a.ppe~r-~nextwe9k.~ED.] , 
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OrlS~~'i, " '," I~tber~eathof.ProtW.,A.Roge~s;; ,trbede~ that'whicht,be.iridiYidual'9h.!;!Jti,an'~n.d-tbe,-~, 
, ","0' ,;.1""- ' " ,;'-no~inatiQn,the'ca,us~ ()feduc~tioIiam()Dgus,t churchof,Christ,should, posses~, to' reap the ~ 
'By.O~ 'U~ w.~iT.F-o:a!l;Cor.,S4!crt;'ta~~W~8teriy?R. I~, '~n,dAlfl',ed- UniversityespeciallY, .. ~.h8,ve-8us- best fruits of sB!l~ation" a.n:d, the liighest,suc-

"rUE n'e~tregular':mOO,ting'>of'th:eB()ardof:tairiedia~reat loss~The wife has, lost auaf- cessinworld evangelization. '-'Christ bas made 
, Managers'of~tlie~fissjonary Society will occur' ',fectionate and d~voted husband, the ~ons a in his Word a,definite line .of, separation ~ 
April 20., AUCOmrnlll)ication~,to the<Board lo.ving ande~-emplary father~- Science has lost tween his people and the"world,inwardly and 
SbOll1d be received by the Corresponding S~c- au uble and honored scientist. I first .knew outwardly, and it should not require a mag- -

, retary a;_'w~ek~~fore~:the1ileetiIlg~ 'The first'bim ~ben he wa~,a.young, 'mancommenci.Ilgnif.ving glass to find that line, or distinguish" 
, qua~te~ .. oftbisJe~r. c!oses' Ma~ch 31.; . ,H~ank his studies inD{')Ruyter I~stj.tut~. Some years his peopl~ from the ,world!s people: " 
reports hay,e·been-mojled all the 'vorkel's. ' If, after, he was my teacher'in "mathematics' in /' ,,' " , ' 
any workerha,s.failed to receive one, and ~ill Aifred University, especially - i~ ailalytieaf --=- , ,WORKERS TOGETHER. , 
notifyth~ Secretaryan~therwllr besent~: In geometry, c~lculu's, and mathematica;( as~- Margaret Bottpme says:" It seems to me 

. thereportsQf:]aborduriDgthequ~rterwhich'tronolllY~' lJe was a compreh~tisive,kin,d, ~e are missing much ~f joy by not rejoicing 
sball accompany the blank reports filled out," p.ainstaking, enthusiastic teacher. In Inathe- In what others are dOIng. , May' be .the, v.ery , 
w~ b'ope' th.e condition'. and'nee~s 'of the 'matical astronomy he not only taughf 'us work ,:e had bop~d to do o,noth~r IS dOIng. 
ehurche~ and fields, and, all evangelistic ef- how to. make a,n almanac, reckon solar tim,e, Shall It make us Jealous or envIou\s? Shall 
fO'rts, will beJaithfully-andJully noted. the revoludon'o'f planets, etc., but enabled us we not rat.her say :'Yhat- matter? MineoI' / 

,_ ,\, . . to see as we never saw before the wonderful another's day? so the right' word be said, 
PASTORS, mISSionary pastors, general mis-, greatness and grandeur of the solar system and life the sweeter made." ~mong those w~ 

sionaries, evangelists and, workers, how are and t,he starry heavens, and with what exact ca~l. workers there. is '.need of more "of this 
the funds comi;g in for rnissions and evan- mathematical laws God governs and controls splrlt. We should JOY In what others are do-
gelistic work? Is systemat.ic giving for our an; and how great a Creator he is. In later ing, and in this j~ying'in· another's work we 
denominational work becoming more gener- years I have known him as a personal friend. are working together with them. \ye are in 
all,Y adopted py the people? If not" why not? He was generous-heal:tec)~ broad-minded, 3, the work by our very ~oy and appreciation 
Has the thank-offering effort- to cancel the true and noble mall. As a Christian he had of what they are dOIng. "All t,hings n,re 
debts of the two Societies diminish{,)d the strong faith, deep love, was exempla~y, loyal y~urs." We n~t only h~ve one Lord, one 
regular contributions for missions, evangel-to principle, was interested in and alive to faIth, one, baptIsm, but hIS prayer was that 
istic work and Sabba~h Reform? It ought denominational work, an' able advocate of "they all might be one." Alas! in regard to 
llJ>t., __ It._'Yl:l~the understanding at the time his"Vi~_vVs, catholi~Jn spirit, and orthodox in work I fear tha~ this prayer is yet to be an
that it wa~,to be a giving, {,)Xfra 'and above doctrine. He was not an orator, but he wasswered~ There IS too much of your work und 
the regular giving, and should in no way les- a profound thinker, a strong and lucid writer.- wv work, and not enough of the spirit of our 

, sen t.he regular gifts .. The Missionary Board I never saw the noble purpose, the generous work. J. D. 8. 

-is anxious that the income to the Missionary epirit, nobility of soul and the beautiful con
Society this year. shall meet~ yes, more than secration of the Ina.n sta:nd so grandly forth 
meet, the expe~ses of the year. In making af::! they did at the last Conlmencement of 
the appropriations for missions and evangel- Alfred University, when in simple words, tear
i~_tic work for tbe year, the Board took an ful eyes and a broken voice he made the 
average,Qf.the entire income for the lastthree forInal and legal transfer of $10,000 worth 
years, and made all the appropriat,ions this of mathenlatical and sci~ntific apparatus to 
year in the aggregate some $1,500 less than Alfred University, and accepted the chair of 
the average. The average. income of t,he past' physics and charge of t.he Babcock, Hall of 
three years was $10,500. Thre~ years ago Physics.' It moved many t.o tears. We would 
the income was $2,000 more than t~at'. Last ~ give the tribute of worth and high regard to 
year'it was so~e $1,500 less. As times on this man, whose death is so great,]y deplored. 
the whole are better now.t~an they were last ,The men of his age among us are rapidly 
year or two Jears ago, It IS hoped .and ex- passing away. May the Lord raise up among 
pected that, the income to the Missionary _ our young men rnanyof like manhood ability 
Society t,his year will come up,'to $10,500, and devotion. The workers must f~ll, b~t 
the average inconle of the past three years. the work will go on. Alfred Uuiversity is to 
'rhis is a year of. quite large retrenchment by be congratulated in securing a special stu
the Board, hoping thereby not only not, to dent of Prof. Rogers' to take charge of the 
run in debt tl1is year, but to have some SUf- Babcock Hall of Physics. -

CRUMBS, 
God weighs our grief and measures our 

tears. 
The devil is a great helper if a man is going 

hi~ way. 
"Some persons resenlble a sponge, which ab
sorbs much, but gives out nothing except as 
it is pressed. 

Yes, a man may say, "I have good inten
tions," but how shall he convince himself as 
well as his neighbor that he has spoken 
trulv? 

'" As Christ is the great cent~r of thought, 
around which all others_ must cluster, so in 
every discourse his millisters may so recog
nize him, and thus avoid being led away from 
their text., 

plus to apply on the debt. Will not the pas
tors of the'churches and our workers nlake an 
effort, not only to keep up theregrilar con
tl'ibution8 for missions q,nd evangelistic work 
this yea.r, but increase them? 

As, our days pass so sWlftiy, let us pray for 
sound minds-minds filled with heavenly wis
dom. This will prevent us from squandering 
one preCious moment; it will make us willing, 

THE reJigion of Jesus Christ and the king- yea, exceedingly anxious, to be taught of 
dOln of God will make and develop the high- God, to die for Christ's sake if need be, and to 
est manhood and womanhood, a,nd will meet rejoice over what we know, rather than fret 

about what we do not know. 
with wonrlrous supply every yearning, ]ong- The thought that men are led so easily to 

BROTHER E. B., SAUNDERS is still continuing ing and'demand of the spirit oj nlan. It pro- forget God is one of the saddest. The mem
the meetings with the Verona churches, N. Y. duc~s the best and highest literature, and will ory,of that One who is their best friend, who 
The attendan,ce and interest are increasing. sa.tisfY the truest, most lofty and refined, yearns to give them all things, is not cher
SOlne ten have come to Christ, amongtberIl literary taste. It molds and makes the best ished as carefully as a favorite animal;- and 

t 
. 't Id T and purest society, and willm,eet th,e require- often, if he is thought of at aU, it is only with 

"\ \VO persons SlX y years o. wenty-one dread. 0, how he has been misrepresented! 
meetings have been held inninedays,fourteen ments of the, best social life. 'From its Could poor souls who are thus deceived be 
of them preaching. ~eetings, ,the' remainder thoughts, sentiments,:activit~es, associations, awakened to the fact that "an enemy hath 
cetta.ge meetings. If the roads do not be- aspirations, life and fruitions, t,be spirit of done' this," that they are b~illg cruelly cheated 
come too bad, the illcetings will, result, ina m,an gets its highest culture, enjoyment and for time ande~ernity by a, subtle foe, more. 

t 1 f 
'Ch' h' , 1 satl·sfactio' n.~, ,It' unfol,:.:Is a,nd produces the dangeroti~ because unseen and unrecQgnized, grea wor { , 01' nst and t e sa vation of u they would be alarmed, and would acquaint-

souls. .' ' , best phy~ical;'~mental ~nd spiritual powers. t~emselve8 with Christ, that they might enjoy 
It-gives us the best governments an'd laws, hIS peace., 

BRE'rHREN LOO~"BORO AND T~LBERT;' with the only ,true civilization. If these thirigs a.re ~-------,------
thr, e,' e, st"U," ,de,.n" ,ts"fl'omM,i"lton ,College, a' re" . hold-,' h d Ch" t· I k' ldl . IN the final analysis, the only vital forces in so; w y 0 rls Ian peop esee 'wor y hu~a~' ttffairs .. are' spirituaL The geniuf:J 
ing yery interest,ing meetings with thp. B~rlin pleasures, worldly' society,worldl:r amuse- which IS purelY:Iutellectual cannot propagate 
church, Wis. :The church and' ~he whole com- ments, and 'the 'sickly, pnerile,sentiinenta.l Jjself. ' The achievements, which are onlyac
. munity d1re . greatly moved. Bro.J. H.Hur~ literature of the-world? ' It- shows, a lack ofcidental-" the result of exceptional conditions 
ley is'holding some meetiQgsat:Calamns,'tbe love~f Christ, of,his,religioD' and hi8 king~,-leave no direct descendants, but tbe faith' 

, Neb.; whe~e~they have nO,t had'pr~aching ford~m.' It is~n evidence of carnality of heart and patience anci perseverance and 'u'oflinch-
two yea.-s:Tbere a~some hopeful. signs; as and the remnants of sin in tbes01il. It mani. ~~t~~;r:= q~:: ~r:C~~~i~:~~~Ji.~ile~~ 
s~ver~~,hav~-~{l!S~,,~~~i~ !l~:nd'(Lfo~preY~rs .. ·:' ',fe~~8·'~,s.ph·itp,at co_ridit'i.qti ,~h~~;',i~' faJ." -belo,w .A'., V. ,'V. Raymond., "', 
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By MRS_ R~ T:Ro(}Elis, Waterville,Maine; 

IN .MEMORIAM.'· , 
HY MRS.:C; M.I4EWIS •. 

W. A. R. 

,The glorious orbs thl\ t rule the nigh t, . 
~~ill speed their dfcling way, ." 

WhIle he'who in them read God's tho't 
, Entel'8 etel"nal day .. , ' " , 
Beyond the i~adiance 'Of the stars' . 

Whose course he loved to trace, ,.'. 
Beyond the shadows, and the,clouds, 

He sees the Father's face. . ' 
.. , 1;1oru8 the grief, the loss, 

For him the·vietor's palm; 
POI' us a ·few more days of toil, 

For him the soul's sweet culm. , 
'---'~-------.. -----.--

SYMPATHY. 

, ' 

,st~o~g: prbP:~n:whicli!8be' h~ le~n~~for Y0a:rs" .~~rr~w·; w'inding cana~; ,aii~ut'~~~e ~Qr~~o~k' br~g~t :ils ~ 
is taken fronfher-. '··()ur;'hearls.acbewitl{ 'the' tbe,d0c;»r ofo:urdear llzaD:Tsung-La'8 ~u~JDe. "~: ,'" 
longing'to, do, '0~8ay;sdmething to,comfort ",' 'Our ftrst'visitbel~ was on tlie',occa8io;nof'bi8~ond 
,', '" ma:l~iil.~, ,about a year.. after 6ur'ftrstarrival in China~ 
her'i.n this· dark hour. ' Sist£lrs; ,~~earinot'all, HOwst'r8ng~a:11(IWierd:everyt,hiiIg ap~8.red-to uS then. 
minister to her as others have done to U8, but The marriage tookpia~e' about ,midDigbt., .We were 

, we can show ollrsYrIlpathy by keeping'up her .aft)used from 'our slumbers on, the little boat and request
che.:rished· workunt'il such a time as. she feels. ad' tOftpairquickly; as the,' marrja~, chair was'.,ap-, 
that she -'can again' resume-it. ,While we proaching. It was indeed ~1iewexperi~nce.to-us 8s.we· ' 

. ,went '. out into. the darknes~. guiQed by their little,lan-, ' 
.1~ment th~ gre~t loss- which has come to· olJr : terns, ~nd "iiItothe "house "of: mirth and festi'vlty. /()f 
deno'mination, especially 'to, our educational 'course itwal'4a Christian se~vice, M~. Davisperformi,ng 
interests, because of ,the death of Prof. it in Engl,ish, a~ he was not yet sufficiently familiar with 
Rogers, to us'; the sisters, comes 'a.n over- theJ,anguag:e to attempt using it on such an occasion. 
whelrriing sense ~ of the loss which it ,brings to But alas I. since, that. day over seventeen years have' 
his beloved coropanion,·a:ndwe shall esteeolelapsed,anil time has wrought its 'changes in this family, 

. as inmany anothel·. Thjs is not the first .time we have 
it a pri vilege to do what we can~ to lift a little beencalled·topaythelast sad tribute to oneofits mem-
the grea,t weight, of sorrow that rests ~upon bers. First.th~ eldest son~,tb('n the loved father and now 
her, 8\nd. one \Vay in which we cando this is another brother, the flQ.wer otthe family, has in one 
by helping to sustain h~I"worko short year faded and gone. andto,.;day it seems indeed 

froIn it o. ur dearest treasure,Jea ving' our , 'Ve know how' anxious she was to so ]'nte' r-. their cup of sorrow is fuU .. ' He was so changed we could 
h:ardly believe it ~a's the' s~medear, young man whose 

Death had invaded our hOllle and taken 

hearts crushed I and b]ee~ing with an' ,over- est our women that our "Page" should· be' fine face and gentle manner gained the respect a,nd love 
whelming sorrow.' Then it was that kind oile of th~ brightest, mOl:Lt helpful ones 'in 'the of all who knew him. ' 
friends came, and ~ithfaces full of thesympa- RECOHDEU. J.Jet us now give to it the sup- When we first ~a.me to China he WlJ..S a handsoni'e lad 
thy they cO'uld express in no other way, nlini~:, . port for which she has pleaded, by sending for of seven years, who with ,his . sister older attended our 
tered., to our needs as best they could. Ieiud tts columns helpful, hopef.ul articles, and bits day-schoo}:in the Chapel in the native city, his rather's 
hands t-ool( up the neglected household duties of experience that have broug' ht strength to family occupying the rooms above and carrying on his 

foreign dress-making. Then, after a time, as we yet had 
and with deft fing'ers ~hanged the disord£lred us. 'and that rna,y possibly strengthen others. no boarding-schools, he was sent, with his younger 
rooms to t~eir usual 1061~ of cbeer'y conlfort. TI"ue, many of us ca,nnot do great things, yet, brother to the Methodist school at'Ne-Ziang, about fouJ'
Others carrIed away the httle garnlents and if like the lily, we do what God has fitted us t~en miles from here, where they remained some yeaTS, 
returned thetll fresh and dainty to robe the for~ -our simple efforts may help and com- until about,the time Miss Burdick came to China, when 
loved fornl forburia], "'.hile'others·brought, . fort ',~;hen"we leasfexpectTt. .. ,. ,. M. li~. w.·YangChung.became herteacher'inthelanguage;But 

s,ooo there came a call for students to enter the new Go\"
flowers, and each in their own way tried to ernment Naval School, at Nankin, and two dear boys 
nlake us feel that they would lift the FROM a Jetter wl'itten by Miss ~usie Bur- tried for the examination, passed, and much to our re-
burden if they could. dick on January 21, 1898, we give the fonow- gret, ;went entirely out from under Christian influences. 

After that followed the dreary days that ing paragraph. Her communication, which They have kept more orles8 in fouch with us through 

f k II b t ' h .. t is of deep interest, ''''in ue published later. correspondence"alwa,ys caUing to se~ Ul! when home on 
so nlany 0 us now a a ou ,wen mInIS er- their yacations, but have continued to excuse. themselves 
iug friends had done all they could, and .had Sbe says, ~'\Vehave corne to theUhinese from coming out publicly and announcing t.heir aHe
then returned to their o\vn ho~es at:ld we ~ew Year, the children going home last giance to Christ, on the ground thfl,t they could not keep 
were left alone with our sorrow. I need not Wednesday. 'You will rejoice with us that the Sabbath, 01' live their religion while in the employ 
tell you of those terrible days of longing and six of the girls have asked for baptisrn. I of the government. It was their father's last expressed 
h t h h d d h h h feel sure tha.t God has blessed Yan Doo's wish that his sons ,sll..ould all become Christians. We 
ear ac e w en we wan ere_ t roug t e have prayed much and earnestly for them, especially had 

desolate rOOIllS which to us it seemed would death to their spiritual enlightenInerit. We we beseeched God to help this one during his illness, to 
never, never look, bright, a.gain, because the are 80 glad, and pra.y God to keep theIll dur- throwhi~seIr'entirely upon his mercy. 
dear one who .hact given them their greatest ingtheir vacation, and always~" In the Government Sehool at Nankin are ,foreign 
charm was lfdd' away under the snow. Ah, ----.----.. --- - . teachers, but instead of being Christian they are infidelic 
no! I need not speak of this, for nowl know, A .Il'EW days later the fol1owing letter was in their vIews, and so lead those who know the truth 

written by Mrs. D. H. Davis, and as its con- back into errol' and doubt, so that Yang Chung had 
what, in my selfish grief I did not then realize,· 'come to have a critical B, pirit regarding God's Word, 
th t th "t k 11 b t th f I tentR wil]" "ve think. be of interest to our p'eo-a 0 ers, 00, now a a ou ese ee - and was troubled with many doubts. But he has been 
ings of desolation. pIe, we give it publication, Mrs. Davis kindly .Iaid very,heavily on our hearts,and although to the last 

g iviu o ' us pernlission todo so. he p d th f 1; th t th thO Two friends ca.me to me one evening, and h ex resse, e ee mg a ere were many , mgs 
h . t d ' t f th th' t SHANfiHAJ, China, .Tan. 28, 1898. whi{!h he could not understand, yet he said that he, hud 

opIng 0 raw me OU 0 . e apa ,jr]n >0 M,Y Deal' MI'A. Lewis: a strong belief in God, and we have the hope that it is 
which I had fallell~ began to examine myfIow- I 1. b well with his soul, and, tha,t a,H these doubts Whl'ch "0 t uas een on my mind a long time to answer your '" 
ers, which until now'it had been my delight letter, but 'when the schools are in session I find so little clouded his mind havevanished'liketbemistbefore'therays 
to care for. One of t.hem suddenly exclaimed: time for writing.' We ure now in the midst of our China of the morning sun, as he ent~l'ed the c1oc'll', pUl'e Jight 
"Why, lVl--, do you know your lily has a New Year vacation. ·Mr .. Davis, Dr. Palmborg and Miss of the eternal wo'rld. 
bud on it?" No, I did not ,know it, I had not Burdick have Bll gone to Lin-oo to. visit the family of He was only twenty-five, and has left a wife and two 

d some of our church members, also Rebekah, the wife of a little boys wholly dependent on the other brothers, ex-
even care e~ougb to water it, but now, for former teacher, and to see about the land which was cept what the young wife may be able to do herself. 
the moment, I felt interested. Yes, there it given by one of our, women, Doo-Tsi, (and a part of Again we must say, "God's ways are not our ways," 
stood, but how different from' a few .-weeks whieh Dr. Palmborg bought) for the use of the mission but we kTlOW his are best. The dear young man 
befol'P-, when it had reared its stately leaves about a year ago. 'rhey have taken stones with S~D. B. trusted entirely to nativ_e physicians, -for some weeks had 
in all their glossy beauty to t,he sunlight. M. cut in them, to place at the four corners so tbere may been away being treated by one of their" sp.ecialists," 
N be no difficulty in det~rminingits boundary when it may who up,to the last said his disease·had not developed in
~ ow it was drooping over the sides of the jar, be needed for use in the future. Dr. and Miss Burdick ex- to consumption and that he would recover, thus deceiv
bu! up from the wilted stalks a lonely bud pect to stay two 01' three day~ and see the sick. ing them in order to get their money.· He' returned to 
was trying to raise its delicate head. " U, The'next da,y after our pupils returned to their homes, his home less than a week before hisdeath,~seemingto 
my poor lily," I exclaimed, "even you too are Miss Burdick, Dr. ¥almborg and I had planned to go have hope of recovery up totheverydayof his departure. 
trying to comfort me." Fetchingsorne water I ahout eight miles in the country to Uzan-Chung.,Lan's The casket was placed in the la,rge room, in the center 
deluged its thir~ty roots. Day after da.y I old home to see Yong-Chung, the third son, whom we of the. house called tbe reception hall, or in beathen 

" h d' I 1 . . . . knew to be very near the border of the u~seen world, homes the ancestral hall, andthe body placed therein'by 
watc e It-s ow y regaInIng my Interest In with that dread disease consumption. We hadarraDged" men, hired, for the purpose. There did not 800m to be 
lif~ntil four .lovely flowers opened their to start about eight o'clock in the morning. Shorllybefore such' extravagance, in clothing for the dead--as we often 
pearly cups and ba,de me look up for comfort tbis-Mr. Davis remar.ked, "Here comes Sing-chung; (an see. Tbe casket was not yet closed, not even. the cover 
to Him who is the giver an~ sustainer of all life, older brother who had been for weeks the sick one's con- put on when'we left, and so we do not know what took 
a.nd who in wisdom sends storm as weH as stant~ttcndant) am afraid t.he young m'an has already plaee after that. Sometimes ,there are a great many 

passed away:" We 800n learned it was quite true, and garments placed in the casket besides those on tbe body. 
sunshine to develop and shoengthen: and I that Sing-Chung (Dzan-Sin-Sung as you sometimes hear We are !lure th~ older brother, S.Dg Chung, would do his 
was comforted.' ' him caJled) had come to ask Mr. Davis to 'go. that day best to bave everything done accordhig to Chri8tiatibe~ 

To-day one whose nalneis fa.miliar to us to thebome to conduct funeral services. 'He had already lief, but you DUlY imagine bowdifHcult 'it would be with 
hecauseof her connection with our" ,Woman's caUedaboatfor us, so ou'l'8 w8.sdiamisscd and we all the wUe a he~tbeD,andotber' stroDgloflueDces:against 

"'Page" in :the RECORDEH,', i; ,passing,through prepared to accompany him back to tb~thome 80fullof, ". the ~octrine~' , ' , ,,'.,,' ' 
sorro",. . ,\1,' " ,We h~'t1!e u8ualfu~eraf8ervices,,8inging, readingof 

, " ,the deep waters of affliction, her home broken Leaving bereab()ti~ niDe o'clock'we, took:, jin-rick-shas the:SC~ptq~;tbenMr~ DaviM'a1;t~ DODg-~i-Sang, ,teach-
" up, h~r cherished, plaus, 'frustrated, and' the to the river, \Vbieb'w,e4uicklycr08Sed~ aJidtben, up'th~ er·in' the:' Boys' Scb~ol,botb' t~lkea:to: the People, 

. . t.. . '.., .,I" , 
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. pr~yer:~!.R~ 'offered,;'an,~;:tb~~':8e,t"vices; '#bichI>roba~ly' I, hy,~Tliichto :,win 'the~fa,vor of the:, ~ods. It's' after birth, 8S Saviours of fhe world bi cel~ ' .• ' 
s~mea.to:~ost'~fth()se·P\resen~ 0. velw~straDge pr~ceed-: 40~trines' 'w~re'cotitained" in-'the·Veda8'~,s;up';·· ,~tial~8pjritl;J,-by',aprophet" and 'by sageS; both 

:.~~ ;::~:::-:~il ;::r~~::eS!~::~~i;~;~';:~~:i:~~;~, p.osed to ?8,ve,. b.~n,'. giv~n4 -by di~ine.inspira- . w.ere ,tempte~ by .th~ '~vi! one ;·both, ~~.lk~ 
• ,~I tbeseservices but I fear would commence her lamen- tIon..Thls rehglon then was, obJectIve, out- ~n the wat~r, and wele lmltatedbya discIple, 
:a~ioDBa'R Boon"~B\Ve wel'e away. ,She was dressed in ,ward, 'aD early form' of all religions: About ,both were traiisfigured shortly before their 
sa,ck-clotb, with' 'a, large piece of the same arranged this tilne appeared ,Gautatna Siddautha, the death. There areniany other similarities for 

, about 'her ,head, 'Vohich made herapp~ar a ~itiableobject . founder of, BuddhislD a free-thinker and re~ which there is' no room here. 1."he similari- , 
. in'deed

l
· ". ~e. we~e obldigedt·t() letave iin.mted

h 
iatelY.-.a,!te:It;'~dh. e . former .. "His religio;l . differed frotnBrah-' 'ties ill their teachingEi'are verv striking. but 

funel'll . serVl(~es III orer 0 .re ,urn o~ e evemng 1 e, . .. . , ., . .' ,'. ,g' . ." c. • . :" .' • 

'~:reachiQg ho'meabout,nine,o'clock;weary and sad .. most ma~lsm In ,so ,fa~ as he pr.onl1sesnoh?l~ f~~tn lack ofspa~ecolDpels theIr omIssIon."" '," 
ofaR for, the poorstl'icken fa_niilywe had left in the Brahma or any other DIetYjbut enjOInS Its It is claimed that the expression in James, 
country,and ollrvvanto! powe~ to. brin~"tothem the· devotees to rely ~l?~n thl~mselves and have ,'·l'hus the t.on"gue ... 8ets on fire the wlleel 
t,.lIn comfort found alone In trustmgm ChrIst. no other guide but'lhe truth."" He bowed of beCOll)ing tilld is set· on fire by bell," (see' 

'. , neal' sister, I have been re~l'eading your letter, and to noautho'11ty and set up no creed, no dog- the Greek and Latin,version) is a Buddhistic 
noting the things which you as well as we hoped would H d . d h . 'I 

be accomplished, in the fullerestablishment of the mis- . mu. e enle t." e diVIne ,inspi1'8 tion of term. If so it IS a very strange circuIDstance. 
sion during the year, and how little bas been realized. Vedas, the sacred scriptures of Brahmanism, What inferences we are to draw frOID 'these 
Sometimes we l),re tempted to be impatient, but we do l'efused to recognize castes, rejected rituals as similarities is too larg'e a subj~ct for this 
know that the work is in God's hands, and m~ daily irrelevant, denounced sacrifices as inhuman, place, but it merits careful study~' The plea 
prflyer is that 4,e will bring to pass that which shall be ridiculed prayers as useless, disclaimed wor-, of Dr. Carus that he whoattenfpts to'teach 
for its best interest, and greatest efficiency in saving . ' . ShIP, refused to believe in the creation- of the' Christianity and Buddhists rnust have a full _ souls. You spel!lLof. that piece of land being given to 
the Boys' SchooL It was donated for the use of the ~os-. wor1d by an Isbv:ara 0· e., a good Lord and and sympathetic knowledge of Buddhism is 
pit,al, and Dr.Palmborg bought as much morE' to make personal God), and deuied the' existence of a s~~sible and just. Dr. J. H.,Barro\\·s has re
it larger. YQu see it is away in the country, and cheap, soul-entit.Y or atnlan." Yet his religion was cently uttered the sa,me thoughts most elD
while land here is very E'xpensive. But I am. sure it will higher than tha.t current in that it was phatically. The Christian sects might ~l~o 
be available for whatever us~ the Boiud may see fit. b" 1 . d f G d . h' 

I will not extend this already long letter~ With much. su Ject,lve, a nng om 0 0 'Wlt In.,, adopt the practice in their dealings with one 
love to aU enquiring friends, very affectionately your ,There is not room here to disc'l.ss the phi- another. . 
sister in the work. SARAH G. DAVIS. ' losophyof Buddhisln to any extent. I must WhHe ~e are willing to embrace Buddhism 

DEEDS. 
AUTHUR J. BURDICK. 

'''Tis deedstba.ttelllfs·6fthe- mall, 
For word~ are empty things . 

'Tis effort, moyes the world along, 
And work, achievement bring·s. 

A word may cheer the famting form, 
Your hand wQuld ra.ise him up. 

The ,vater, 'tis, that slakes the thirst, 
And not the e~pty cup. 

Y(iur word of sympathy, though good, 
T'he hungry doth not feed, 

'Tisbelpflll deeds and actions kind, 
, rl'hat. count in time of need. 

The man who idly sits and sighR 
For fortune or. for fame, 

Will never gain the wealth he craveR, 
Nor win an honored name. 

Uf:'member then, not what you say, 
But that which you may do, 

- refer the reader to the book itself. 'We IDay if it furnish the most 'satisfying oasis q-f a 
say in b'rief that \ve escape the pains and sor-. world religion, we do not see how it can sup
rOW8 of this life hy.a..~l1Qj~.etiy~e9Il(}iti()Il,_~!lplant Christia.IJity._ Christ's s~.yin'g~, "In.IllY_ 
abstraction from thp, outward lire until it Father's 'house," and "I am come that they 
loses all hold upon us, or in other te'nns, we might have life and might have it more 
have convinced ourselves that they do not abundantly," mark a height far beyond an,Y
exist,. \\?hen we have fully convillced our- thing Buddhisnl can offer, a loving heavAuly 
selves of tbeirnon-existence we reach Nirvana. Father, an active futul'e life and triumphin~ 
Dr. Carus tri~s to show that Buddhism has a over eVil'b.Y the vigor of a good life. When 
God, but it is so shadowy as to have no hold the Buddhist gets t.hrough, if successful, he 
upon mind or lwart, even if believed. The has plucked up all ,,,,,eeds 'eaving utterl.y bar
soul is lllerel'y th~ deeds performed here and ren ground, while the Christian has destrqyed 
consists of nlemor.y-· forms or dispositions all weeds by covering his ~;round with good 
produced by former ICal'mas, or souJ-activi- beautiful andwholesome flowers and fruits-a 
ties~ 'fhls 'suggests the conditional immor- garden of indescribable loveliness and good
tality held ,by some Christian sects. Nirvana ness. 
is the point of so complete abstraction that FRANCESTOWN, N. H., March 14,1898. 

Will help to measure the reward 
That hea.ven willlllt>te to you. 

"WI LO OATS." 
all consciousness is lost. Dr. Carus claims 

. that the soul is not destroyed in Nirvana, or 
Not what you helplessly mtly hope, 

But what you bravely dare, in other words, that Nirvana is not annihila- A common"saying among men, frequently 
Will shape your dest.iny below, Non, but his dist.inction is too Inetaphysical in the nature of an excuse, is, that a young 

And wi~ .. a place up there_. ____ to be thinkable by the ordinal~Y mind. Irn- man" must so\vhis wild oats." But why must 
BUDDHISM AND CHRISTIANITY. aginary lines,_,eircles, odors, forms, colors, he? Isn't it sure that if ,he sows wild oats, 

,TIY. w. F. PLACIl}. may be real but our .experience demands visi- somebody, and probably himself, possibly 
There area_number of reasons for studying ble and tangible properties. Buddhism seems his friends, will reap the crop of wild oats',! 

Buddhism; the claims of such Tnen as SwaInl to be more in harmonrwith modern psy- Wild oats cannot be scattered with, the ex
Vive Itana:nda. th~t Americans and English- chology and science than inChl'istianity, but pectation that the birds of the air win pick 
men are fast becoming Buddhists; the need science has not established its r~ght to decide them up-the birds are two wise for that. 
of a comparison of the great religions to gain all questions. Chemism, or the power that TJ:ley know the difference between the spurious 
knowledge even of olir o~n; the conversion of conlbines elements into the many. forms of and the genuine thing. Somebody must reap 
some meil of note like Lafcadio Hearn to Budd- nat,ure, life which brings about a still higher the crop. It is an enemy who sows the tare 
hiliJm' and their enthusiastic work' for their' conlbination, a spiritual life' that, produces seed, wpich prevents the field from producing~ 
new faith. the iliad, that defies the utmost power of the a full crop .. So it is an enemy who sows the 

In Buch a st.udy and excellellt little' book is vjsi ble uni verse for the sak~of a noble ideal, wild oats;because the crop toO be grown will 
Dr. Carus' "Buddhism and its Uhristian aud God are equally beyond the power of surely decrease the crop of wheat. 1."he best 
Critics.*" In this' little work under a half- science to touch ~y it·s nlethods. . crop to be gathered in life's field is that which 
dozen chapters, The Orig:iu of Buddhism, 'l,"he A very striking point in Buddhisln is itR re- is not injured by the presence of the obnox
Philosophy of Buddhism,The Psychologi~al semblances to Christianity. For. instance ,,~.~us oats. And here is the advuntage which 
Problem, The J\asic Concepts of Buddhism, both' Christ and Buddha had forerunners, the young manof-to-day has over the hus
B,uddhism and Christianity, and Christian John the Baptist and Sumedha: bandman of old-no one can sow his wild oats' 
Critics of Buddhism, we have a clearer view of "For a, Buddhado yedear the road ? Then, save himself. No enemy can come in ' ~he 
Buddhism, that religion which out-IHjmb~rs pray, grant also me a' placp.! I, too, will help night and 90 it for him. No evil-minded one 
Christianity' in the proportion' of forty to to ,clear tbe way. The path, the track to ca.o, while he is occupied with other matters, . 
twen~y-six, which corresponds D'loSt nearly 'travel on~n" destroy his life-work by 'sc~ttering the oats 
to modernP~ycbology and thereligio'o. 'of Compare Isa. 40: 3-n. : Both were .of royal, which are in his' keeping.· The seeds of wild 
~cience. ' . not priestly, lineage; both 'Fere '~n.dJM!g'ID'~d o~ts are in his keeping, and uIilesshe himself 
Tw~nty-ti~e hundred' years ago India, then in infancy:on account of the coming :glory; scatters them there will no crop grow from 

richand',fI,ourishing,cultiyated' and t4gught- ,both.led a life-of poverty,wanderine:) without ·tbem.Thusif is that the young of to-day are 
ful"held the·rel;igious f,aith of Br,ahr.nanisn1;" afiorne, without family and-~ithout property;' better off than the husbandm~n ... ' , . 
system of c~r~moni~8, ::prayert!. 'und sacr~fices·, both~ sent.' forth their: ~disci ples "to proclaimY ~ung 'men, j'f you have, a stock of wild oats '. 

, " __: .' .. , .. ,'" "the gospel ;"b()tbare said td have I wal~ed im~ ,awaiting your action to be 8ca~tered, justbnrn 
*~'l1ddhI8m and Its Ohrl8tlanOrlttce, by-Dr. Paul Oaru8,Ohlcago. 'niedi'ately'" 'aft:er'birth.·both w .. ere hailed 'soon' them,; don't scatter therrt:~,·· "WesterlY' Sun . • 
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lhe,nam,e~f JesusChri~t'~(Nazar~th',~ff~~~~p' 's~ate Qf ,·semi:exi8~D~e~. ;' Some ~ :h& ve 
: :andwa;lk:t ''''. Them(jre,~esqu~zetlie penni~s, "to .n~'w !jf~. ' For instance, th~ Immanuel ;Bap
nickels., dimes, 'or; g,qll~rs,befor~we Jetthein ;tist'church inObicago;wbieli is, opeu'dayand 

, TfJE pacethat kills is an~ung-o~}y pace. faH into the contribution box,thele~s8pirit,u~inight aU'tliroygh' t.he:·year. lit, wlntertim,e; 
, ,Yo'un chances of hea,ven'are good-' ,'if you, power we'have. ,These are' not myppjnioDs, over olie ton ,qf coal a day. is, 4u~ned'in the', 
make them so; tJlfOUgh fa.ith and 'obedience. ,dear friends of t~le'·Endeavorworld. they ar~furnaces.' There ',Is aprayer4lJee~ing·e~ery' 

God's ppinions~ In ,regard to giving, 'the m'~r~i~g :a;t9 0~c19Ck. ' This ~hu'rch '~:does all, 
, c,,:·-A'IIOVI1;I.Jofearth may cast a shadow ,'on a LOJ!d sa'y~, "Give, and it snaIl be Jl;iven unto ldnds ,of,charitablew.erk-' and hence:· wins 

mansion in heaven'. ' you; go'od measure, pres'sed down, 8h~kensoulstoJesus. ,There"areotber chu.rcb.es in 
, , 

'ro OilRERVI~ a 'thing is not to serve 'iJ, but 
to serve fs to observe and do.'" 

togethel', an~ running over,shaU men' give,' our"'land'o( the~ same kind.' The 'village 
into your' bosom. 'For with, the same rrieas- church~s and theeourtry Ci1l1rchesshou.Id be 

'ure you mete !withal, it shall be measured ,doing the s~me kind. ()f work,perhaps on' a" 
.. , ' ,unto Y,ou a, ga,in." " ,smaller,,' sca, ie. but, ,th~sa;me khid'of work.. 0,' 

,'rHg balauces in' whiph ,you are t,O be (. 
, , w~ig.]ied are alI'ead Y' llHl'de. " God keeps a daily' The apostle Paul said, " I have showed you that Christians could realize 'how, far, short 

, '"." , al1 things; how that so laboring" yeo'ugh't'to they are coming-in this respect ! 'If they were 
account., support the weak, and"to reinember the words even wi11ing to grant unto God the one-tenth 

A NI~EDLE has a sharp point, but it is not of the Lord Jesus, ho\v he said, It is more which belongs to hi~l, what a 'blessed thing 
made' to prick a conscience with; truth is. blessed to give than to receIve." "Every it would be .. ' ' , 

ma.n as he purposeth in his heart, so let him ,In conclusion, let me quote those who'say 
YOUH pocket-book will not carry you to give; not grudgingly or of necessity; for God that" the tithing system ",'as a practice com~ 

heaven, bnt iJ,'s a pretty good indicator as to 'loveth a cheerful giver. And God is able', to nlanded in the old dispensation, that,· it' wa.s 
whether you are going that way. make all grace abOl.lnd toward you; that ye, done away in Christ." Let me give you the 

You cannot get a person ,to leave a warm, 
hospitable home on t be first day of the week 
for a cold, heartless one on the seventh da.y. , 

THE cold air which surrounds a stove does 
not warm it,but the s~ov~, and a good fire 
within. has a wonderful influence on the at-, ' . 
mosphere about it. HO",i about your church? 
Are you helping to keep up the fire? 

SUPPOHE God should get a "snap-shot" of 
your life while you are out in the world away 
from father a.nd mother, would you like the 
picture to hang forever in the gal1ery of 
heaven? s. 

------- ---------------~,~,-~-

CHRISTIAN GIVING. 

The nose on a man 'A face is a fact. It is a 

always having aU sufficiency in all things, thought of Jesus on this. 'Matt. 23: 23: 
may abound to every good work." "Woe unto you, scribes aI!dPharisees, hypo

We rn'ay safely conclude 'that in the church, crites! forye pay tith-e of mint and anise ,and 
as in t·he world, it is God or money with peo- cnmmin, and have olllitted the ~eightier mat
pIe. We who are not cheerful givers cannot tel'S of the law, judgment., mer~y-and f~ith. 
expect great things of God. Stinp:iness and These ought ye to have done, and not to 
Christian Hfe are not synonymous terms. I leave the others undone."_You notice by 
do so ,desire to make this fact plain, and to this that Jesu8upholds the, practice of tith
so impress it upon yon that you will all make ing. "These ought ye to have done, and not 
up your' minds to rob God no longer. What to leave the others undone." Let us do away 
do I mean by that? Why, simply the truth with our worldly III o:p ey-raising schemes, and 
as expressed by qod himself through his turn to the Lord with_an open pocket-book. 
prophet Malachi. God spake these words, He is so ready to bless us. The trou ble is we 
sayinp:, "Will a man rob, God?" Why, the are not willing to receive his blessings. 
people were 'deeply grieved, offend~d, at such Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to 
a question! Why? had they ever thought of you. s. 
such a thing' as robbing God? No, but they 
had been doing: it. 0 U R M I R R 0 R . 

fact because it is a reality. The larger the One-tenth of all we receive in wages 01' in
nose the greater the fact, and hence the more come belongs to God. 1Ve never give a cent 

PRESIDENT'S' LETTER. 
Dear Y',lUng People: 

easily seen. There is another fact which may until we have first paid the one-tenth. Some For more than two weeks we have had 
also be readily gc~n; it is this: ""rhere your people sa,y, "We cannot afford to give one- pleas_ant weather, moonlight nights, and 
treasure is, there. will.your hea'rt be also." tenth, our income is so very small." The most of the time fairly good roads. Snow 
If you reverse this pertinent statement of our smaller it is, friend, the less will be your tithe. has gradually disappeared, and now t,he 
Lord, you will find it equa]]ytrue that where In accordance with the statement of aU peo- roads are settling; the frost is p.early Qut.· 
a man's heart is, there his treasure will be. pIe who 'have tried, and a.re now trying', the People have come for miles aronnd,' a.nd not 
A TIla,n will usual1y invest in that for ,vhich tithing system, they find that the nine-tenths a meeting has been broken up by storrns. 
hebas a. liking. In other words, what a rnan will go as far or farther in purchasing value The day meetings' have been' held .,atthe 
believes in he p~ts hi~ money into. . tban the ten-tenths, when all was withheld houses; each da.y one, occasionally two. 
rrhe,ba.~J~hebelievesin he makes bis place from the Lord. More than the financia.l bene- Almost every day some one has found ChrIst. 

of deposi t;' the saloon he spends his time in fit to be received i~. thp spiritual bene,fit which Last night (Sunday) a collection was taken 
reeeives his fortune, sma.Il or great. If be comes from 'above. "Bring ye all' the tithes for the Missionary Board. "Ve had thought 
loves tobacco, he invests bis money in the into the store-hoese, that there may be Hfeat of closing' the meetings, the roadA ,were so 
weed. If he loves. the church, he will freely in mine house, and prove me now herewith,ljad,-but decided to continue two more nights. 

, 1 

give for its support. When you have faith in sa.ith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you 'rhe work has been remarkable, in that al-
anything, you are-wining to "take stock" in the windows of heaven, and pour you out a most everyone converted has had yerybright 
it. Ho\v much faith a person has in his re- blessing, that there shall not beroom en0ugh' experiences, has come to work in the meet
ligion is seen by the part of his income which to contain it." ings and do personal work with others. We 
finds jts way into the Lord's treasury. The .I have noticed that largely the churches go think 'at least fifteen have found Christ. In 
church in the ,vorld is rich-that is,' rich in at their \vork in a wrong way. "They try by four homes the fathers and mothel'~ have 
money! And I ill,ay truthfull'y say that she fairs and entertainments to get money from come out, one couple, being' old people" the 
has too Inuch. Jesus said, "How hardly the world, so that they will not haVe to give others middle-aged. Others have again taken 
shaH they that have riches enter into the so much themselvef!. Do you not i'emember up their c,ross .. ,sorne have found the ,Sab
kingdom of heaven." how Jesus cOI;ltinually gave, to the people? bath, and, we pray that many others~,n1. 

Tne churches of our land, by. hugging their It was give, give, give, all through his blessed Eld. Sindall is doing out.post work in a§Jchoo.l- . 
gold and silver, are depriv!ng t,hemselv.es of- life; and to his disciples he said: "Give ye house'two and a half miles away, QP Suliday 
heaven'shlessings here and also in the great them to eat.'~ ·alternoons. Sunday night he is holding ser-

,hereafter. A Roman Catholic priest, who had . I am so glad that the institutional ~hurch vices in our church" and occasi'onally other 
charge of the funds' which had been received has been born. " It instr~cts ~dgnorant, meetings, besides preaching to' both of the 
bJ his church' through a pOp'ular church-f~ir,' supplies the needy, feeds the hungry, cares for Verona. churches, three Sabbaths each IQonth, 
was counting the mo~e'y, when a friend ap- the sick, andtrles to lead all to Jesus.' I can and at Utica, :N. Y~, the fourt,h Sabbq.th.He ' 
proached him.' The priest g:reeted his friend remember how many, times I have 'passed has good congregations and Ii good interest, 
by saying, "It can no'longer be said o~ ,.the some of our great 'city churches, and have and a warm-hearted, wining, wo.tkLng:p~o ... ' 
ch~rch,,' silver and gold have I none.'" ,-The thought" ,"Ho\V cold and, 'forbiddingth~'y,. pIe'. ( They have devoted them~elve8 fai'~hful'y, 
friendre&ponded, "Neither can,it be said of look I" Open only three, orf~:ur bo.u.Ts dur-. to this movement, witti a 'fewexceptioDs.' • 
.the chupch' t;tta,t :she' hasth~ power to say, 'In ing ·the week. ~Many of them are still ill that ' , ,E. 'B.'SAVNDERS.-

'" r 
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. :"'~~t;.to-:6u~~;'.ydurs~lve8'·:to~"~eathl'1tu~ ,I' . ,- A~'STAGE THAT ~~WASN'tYE~LOW.',,- " 
,~awayand~pl~ytill the'sorrop'scool;an(lthen A TUUE STORY.' 

, .' '" ' .. ',:,. . '-" ' . " . ·,I'llcaUyou/- " '. ',.. " : BY GERTRUDE J~. STONE. 

- "GR~,NDMA'S ~UGAR PARTy. ' . "-' Mother"came up justthen.- She had a pile . "Just 'J!;uess what's, happened, ~amma!" 
:..-

'Hi· F.RNEST'GItMORE. ' 'of'thicK 8o,ucers, Bomc"spoon's and butter. I 'crie.d'Janet,-dancing in fr6~ Sabbath-school. 
'Florence Hi1t6n'exp~cte-d to'~ive a birth- knew what'those things' were fO~i we . were 'Mamma ~uessed . 

. day P~!t!, ~'IldY~fsh~: was uo~ap'~Y. S?e each to have a buttered saucer frill of syrup, . "No! no!", . 
. wanted 3J new~:tr~~s to, wear-.a , . tlnn ,whIte 'fronl, which to. m&ke Jittle 'cakes.' . I could ,And then 'Janet could not, po'E1s1bly' \vai(for 
, muslin,'," sbe said,'· so Tn loolc,pretty;" and ':hardly .wait,_-for:,tlhe ' syrup. to cool. .. ' But anotber guess., She ,had~to: tell that~Iiss '< 

. she fro WIle d.' •. GrandtnaHUtoI,ilQ'oked at,h.~r, mother sahlif:wouldn'tseem long if we~dgoAmes had Ifsked her to'take'partin the next 
':but'saidnothillg,.' ....:. .... ..". . ... and play something, so we did. 'Ve. played Sabbatb.:school concert~ 

""Vbat areyoutl1inkingabout,~randma?," tag around t.he maples 'and. red oaks' aud "'Can'tl?" 
asked f'lorence,who knew th8:t the." look" 'birches,suiffing' ll1ea.llwhile the delicious odor ,. 'Yhy, yes~ I think so. '\Ve'll, see," said 
meant SOllletbingo' '. '.', . . of. the green wood burning in'the suga,.r house nlamma. . . 

"They 'used to tell niewhen I ,vas Httle that JIlingled with that of the boiling syrup: By . Miss Ames came to see mamma, and' maln-
'pretty is as pretty does.' " " alid bv nlother called us', and ,,"e had a f!rand rna said Janet Inight take the part .. 
. "What does that mean?" race t~ see who would get to tbe'sugar house "It won't ,be hard," said .. Miss Ames. "It's 
"It means that one who behaves pretty is first .. Mother and Viney ladled a saucer full just fo follow Marian Plu~mer on to the. 

pretty; it(l~esn'ttak~'a 'thi~ wbite muslin' of syrup; which was stillsomew!lt}~ 'va~~, to stage, and put some flowers on an anchor as 
""""aress to makeher so." ShesmIled pleasantly, each'of us. These We took to the new trough soon as Marian has done so. Marian is 

but Florence still fl;owned. . of clear, cold, running water; where we stirred 'enough old~r to. 100k.out, for the baby.~' 
"1 guess if you were a little' girl, and ba.d a and cooled the'rnass on our saucers until each I Nobody knew and nobody thought why 

party, you'd want a pretty llew dress, too," of us had a deliCious cake. Oh, it was the Janet wanted to have a part. She had never 
she commented." best' candy I ever tasted, and I've never been to a concert before, and then, again, ~he 

." I ha(r a·party~" said Grandma, "when 1 had any as good since then." was so shy. If they had only known Janet's. 
was just your age. I didn't have a new dress. "Better than marshmallows?:' idea of a stage it would have saved all the 
I wore my pink calico; b~t; oh, what a good " Yes~;' • -- trouble. . , 
time I had I" "Than cbocolate creams? " At, the last rehearsal everything passed off 

" A pink calico dress to a party L 0 grand- ,",""Yes." ,._' ........... ,", ... ,80 well that' Miss Ames said she shouldn't 
. Il1ffI"·''--..-' ..... ·_""-"Better than grg,f:l,t vanilla nut creams?" 'worry one bit about the concert. 

Grandma laughed. "Better than anything, my de.ar.l,w.!sh "Remember, girls," she said, "that you 
"I was as happy as if it bad been pink silk," I had some now." won't have to play your handkerchiefs are 

she said. "Yes, bappier, I an) sure, for I ",\Vhat did ;you do aEer you ate the candy flowers, so be sure to ta,keyour bouquets from 
didn't have to worry for fear I'd soil it. The, all up? ',~ the basket as you go upon the stage." 
other _girls wore calico, too. They were "We had more," . laughed grandma. "It's "Can we go 'way up on the stage?" asked 
dressed to have a good time, and we had it." a wouder we didn't have the stomach-ache., .Tau-et. 

"What did you do?" An'd then we had games oround the sugar "Why, ·yes, deal~ie, of course. Where else 
"It was a sugal' party." camp. After awhile we marched Indian 'file would you -go? Do just as Marian does, and 
"What's that? " back to our house and got our dolls~ Each it will be all right." 
'fhe frown had' gone, the small face .looked girl had brought her own. I cannot tell you 'l'heconcert night came at last, and finally 

interested. an we did that happy. afternoon, but one it .was time for Janet to follow Marian. She 
" \Ve nladp. maple sugar candy. My mother' thi'ng I remember very. well. We played keep did so without her flowers. Bot,h Miss Ames 

had promised me I could have a party as house on the big porch and un the green- and Marian saw it, but it wastoolate.Janet 
soon as there Wfl,S sap enough. I watched sward, and visited each other. At five o'clock used herbandkerchief, just as ~he always had 
a11d waited after the ice and Rllowhad melted. we had' tea,' which was no tea at a11, but a before, and gravely laid- it besidf! Marian's 
'fhen one day when the sun was -shilling and good supper with milk to drink. The table pinks. 
the "rind soft. I found the sap was running, was spread on the lawn. We had warm bis- "I'll} afraid' she'll cry when she sees her 
and I was happy.' Bu·t mother 'said, 'when I cuit and butter, cold hanl and sliced chicken" mistake," thought mamma. 
cried out, ' My sugar party I' 'You must \I\fait, cheese and pickles, and a big -loaf of cake But no, Janet seemed perfectly satisfied. 
my child.' And so of course I waited; I frosted with maple sugar. We pach had a There was no, sign of trouble until ,the super
couldn't help rnyself, you see,for I couldn't glass saueer of fresh ina,plesyrup, and mother int,endent said they would close with singing. 
have a maple .sugar party without plenty- of gave ea,ch of t.he girls a nice little cake of Close? And she had not been on the sta~e! 
nlaple sugar sap. But the Q1ellow sunshine Inaple.sugar. 'l'he ~irls all went home smil- Janet began to sob so hard that·papacarrIed 
and reviving spring breeze~ soon brought the ing· they had ha,d 'such'8 good time,' they her out of the room. 
eventful day. I invited five girls, so' there said. Mother and I stood on the porch until "Why, Janet, what is the t,rouble? ': ask('d 
were six of us, besides Bettie and Nancy and th~y were out of sight, after which I threw my papa.. ., . 
little sisters. The girls we'fe all on hand at 'arnH3 around her neck and kissed her. Between the sobs came the answer, "They 
one o'clock, and ,we started for the sllgar 'Mother,' IS8,id, 'how good you ~re to let me, -said-we--might-go-on-top-the--stage . 

. camp. I had been there early in the,morning have the p'arty!' It semns as if I could see And-there-wasn't-. any-sta~~." . 
and had watched old ~Tp.d, our hired Ulan, mother's smHe now." " "What does the baby mean? saId papa. 
empty-the sap froln the rq'9-,gh ash trougb j, Oh O'randmaI" cried Florence, throwing Nobody could tell at first, but suddenly 
into a hogshead mounted on a' stone-boat,' h . -' b around the old hidy's neck "I wish mamma said, "I don't believe she knew. what· 

. d °t t th er arms , '. I . I' I b I' h after'which the oX,enhad rawn 1 0 e I had ,been there at your sugar party ;'it was stage me~nto Poor htt e gu ;," e le~e s e 
sugar house. '0, that day I" . 'lovelv. I thank you for telling me about it, though~ It was a stage coach. 

Grandma paused in berrecital, a.nd Florence and i promise you I'll not Bay another. word And, sure~nough, they found out that the 
cried out: about having a new dress for my party." only stage Janet had ever heard of before was , 

"'Vas it beautiful, grandma? Please go , Then sheran off to find hermothero a big, ye~low C~ncor'~stage coach, that ran 
on with your story'."'. '.' . . . ." Mamma," she said, kissing her, "I've been to a neIghb~.rlng VIllage .. Som,ehow Janet 

" Beautifui1 ",r ell, it would be~~rd to find a mean old thing to, tease you 80, but. please had thought It woul~ be on th~ platform, 
any weather to surpass it. The 'sky w~sblue,: f • . '".. ' " .... - and she would have a chance to chmb to the 
the air soft aindbreezy, the sun was shining' orglve me~, 1 h :tipt,op of it. 'That would be worth while,' 

And I mustte I you ,that s e never even even if there were'so many people to see her 
and 'the birds singing. And such a s'ln"ellaFi thought of how she. looked t~~~day of the put her Bower~on the anchor. . ,-, 
e:reeted OUf-. nostrils as we, approacheil. th~. party... She was too busy tryIng to make . ~u Did you thInk ther.e woul~·~ any hor~es, 
s,ngarhollseI It'was the boili~g sap.' VineY~'every~fie happy to tlIink o,bout a new dress .. J~~net?" a,sked papa one day, a, long tIme 
our hir~~l,' g.irI,·, .. w,as . there: 'helping. ,Jed., fl'h' t" . UT k'" . '. afterwards. . . . . . 

, . , tt' t -UJ rIS laD ~t' or " '. No, .'1 'dl·dn't,.'.' sal'd the 1iOttle gi_rl.. "I' J' us, t Just 'as ,we:ca,me up,Viney \\Tus pu lng oua ,f . 

great paRot,,:~at sh~'~alI~d"sorrQ~.' ~ ~ ~fl,n "WHY, MaTi'Ann, ~hat -in"tbe world are s'posed they 'had to have the 'J:lIg yellow. 
u. pt.o,'.her,·'c.ryi,rig,:·."O .. h." V .. l.·n,ey, ,tha\t':s fqr u~,., 'yo. u~doln,g WIth the sCIssors? .stage·oD: theplatfortn,~:>w~'d,be ~llgbenough 
. .... . . .. '. 'ld t 11' t'h y' ters" up·fQr people to ~ u~.,.-~ .. S~. -TllIJes. ,a,in't;it?' '.But she s,aid -'Not now., Do 'you . ,~·~ur~"ye~ to ',." me 0 sco op e ~ s, . 

. :. '. ' ' '. ,:., ",' " " ". ' ."" " . "'. . . '.- "'';,', ': ~: ,,' , '~ 
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AT. '.:1 r" h···· ..•. i.i.' '.',< ,'>6' .,.' ,', ',.' 'Lewis, ,,-ho' has'.been,so'ill/SQ]ong .. ·Thisis· atten'tion;fo'o,tper point~ .. Receiving'8o~e'of r 
V"-A '~eaulbg, •. ~ oo·rn. our. 'reply ··t()~ouri"·.nQt~old t.rpe8":qfjilie ·tlie'~~needfuV,'·fro:n.iBro. West;'of"'Milford, ~ 

. 'j , lfith inst.. ;','if you do. not want another,- drop' .Ore.,89me::monthsjtgo, tolielp·"ou. the,'~.or.,k 
"Hence then as we have opportunity, Jet us be wOl'k- '-, . " .' " ", ' , . '," . , " , . . ," 

ing what is good, towal'dsall, but'- especia.lJy towards itintothe waste,basket. -, L7 'ELWIN. here,wedetel'mined to .Us.e itjndefrayin~:e:x:.. 
-the,famiJy of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. •• But, to dogo()d' . - peIJs~s inlookinga:f-tefS<!'attered Severith-day 

, and to communicate, forget not."....;Heb. 13 : 16. '. ,.,FAllIN-A, ILL.:-OurmeetingsatFarina~losed ,Baptists. After some correspbndeg.ce with Bro. 

O · ".I" l' ElF;' L' Sunday night . last, . after acontinuancepf Carver,. 0, f ntilzura,;in San Die.goCo~,.·onJ a.D, .25 
N the first day of l.f~arC 1 ~. Val)ge itit .' . ejo.h .. teenday"s with unabated 1.· n terest. E,i,ght ' 

S ·th 1. • f . I· t· ' . . fi>olVe started for that:place, .stop· pirig\.~ith . Bro. ,ml uegan a serIes 0' evaoge IS Ie servICes souls .professed' conversion," one' backslider 
· in,the First'Alfred church, andcoiltinued for . . .' , . E.A. TliOID.pson"" neal' ·TemeS!ula, the" first, . 

. ,...,. .·re.stored,and,. the· ehrirclt.'mu.ch· .r~v.ived. DI·ght.,·· .S· o·t'o.e' .. 0' f B)···o··.··Th.·om· ~s· o' .. ,n' ,"s pe"o' pIe' ,.be· _ ... . ten· da.ys with afteI~noon and. evening 'meet;. - t:: . 
Three joined our' church" and' more;, are. ex- ing sick, apd" there'. be much . sickness iu'the 

in~s. As' a result, t.hil't.r-three persons Were p·ec'.ted. We en'deavored to . present' 'the ' 
L t' d I t r ·d . d S bb th neig'hborhriod we held 'uo service, but, left with, ap lze· as ~1'1 a..yeveuwgull on a a strai,g-ht,' un,var. Iiis.hed.,trut.hs of Go.d, .a.·nd . '" , .' 
Jllorning'werereceived into the fellowship, of the und~rstandingthatas soonashealtli a,nd 

leave the results witbbim. SuridaiY' night. an th' 'i ~,: t' , 1. . ld' '. ··t· . "'th t' . t this' chul'ch, the eong'r~gation standing while . 0 ,er IUereSlJS wou 'p.erml.,.· . a SIS er 
pastor and dpacons took each uew member immense congregatlonassentbled to hear the Thompson.·wou1d receive baptism alld' both 
by the baud'. :Many more w. ·il1soon. follow Sabbath question~iscussed, and listened an Bro. 'arid Sister Thompson·w·ould unite with 

hour and a half with chained attention a8 th~se in the ,,'atel's of baptism and take their the Colony Hei~hts church. '-,' 
Bible a~!ihority .. ~as,pr-esented. We preached pla.ces among the disciples of Christ. ·Eighty- . In Bro. Carver and family we ha,ve a C'OIIl-
twenty-fi ve timel3 in the meetings, held many · five persons ill:" all p,'ave the evangelist their pany of staunch theoretical Seventh-day Bap-

nand and llame iu token of desire to sur- prayer-meetings and gave many exhorta- tists. This brother came to theSabba..th some 
. . '.' tions. The brethren received us gladly, ...-i 

render to Jesus and become hIS followers, h : d I·ttl I· d' d two years ago by the strid.r, of the .nible and 
-f" h'h . . 'd f"' 1- s owe us no I e nnness,_ an gave us a. k' f S h dB· · IOOSt 0 t ese ave gIven eVI ence 0 rea con:_. ,'" .. ' f $44 40 Th L d b dtl bl WIthout nowlng 0 event - ay. aptlsts. 

. "d 't a la ge p oportion to pur.se 0 .. e or a un an y ess Seein~.a reference to the church at Little Gen-vertslo.n, altl
h 

we expec . ,r
f 

thO rho h th~lIi. Fraternally, .' -' ' , '"" 
en er JIIto e communIon 0 e c urc . · D W L esee, N. Y., in some old publication, he wrote 

rrh~ faculty and students of the University ,- __ ".. EATH., , to _ the pastor of that chprch, and through 
entm'ed heartily dnto these .service~. Bro.'" AL'BIoN, WIs.-The Quartel;ly Meeting of the correspondence with Bro. Powell learned of us 
Smith was secured through the Christian As- Seventh-day B'a,ptist churches of Southern Wis- at thitil. place. It was' a pleasure for us to 
sociations of the CoJIege, being warml'y recom- cousin and of Chicago, held its last session meet this family and enjoy ~ . few days -of 
mended by Rev. Geo. A. Han, State Secretary with the church at A1bion, Feb. 25-27, 1898. socia] and spiritual intercourse. Considering 
of the Y.~1.~. A., and proved to be all that The following program was presented.: Sab- that the country is so new and sparsely set
Dr'. Hall repres~nted him to be-" a very suc- bath eve, prayer and conference, led by Rev. tled, the attendance at· the few services we 
eessful evangeJist" having no sensational S. H. Babcock; Sabbath IIlorning, sermon held was good and the interest manifest was 
Inethods, but lunch blessed in his simple, b R L A PI t' t D D Th "R· ht excellent. Even Catholics expressed regret y ev. . . a s, .. erne" Ig . 
plain way of presenting g'ospel truth." He Service;" text, "By their fruits ye shall know that we could not stay longer, and a-hope 
won the hearts of our people here, and won them." r.rhe subject was handled in such a that we might retQrn., We believe that the 
many to the service of his .. ~laster.The after- way as to leave the listener in no dou'bt as to interest here, if properly cared for, might re-

. lioon BibJe-readings wel e rich feasts for be- what his duty is regarding an hopest Uhris- suIt in good to our cause. 
lievers, helping many to higher and richer tian 1ife. Noon. Sabbath-school, conducted On our return trip, near Escondido, we 
Christian experiences; and his evening ser- by the Superintendent of the Albion Sabbath- stopped with a Bro. ~arkin, formerly of 
vices were models of plain and powerful gos- school. Class recitations were. clispensed North Loup. Bro. and Sister Larkin, I believe, 
pel address. Having been many years with with"- and the lesson, ,. Warning and Invita- are members of the North Lou'p church. His 
:Mr. Moody, and in eva.ngelistic work a11 over tion," was expounded, topically, under four father a~d mother-in-law, who are stopping 
the West and South, and in Bngland, Ireland heads as follows: "The Responsibility of with him, although never identified with any 
and Scotland; ,he 'is well-furnished with. an Opportunity," Rev. S. H. Babcock; "The of our churches, believe in the Sabbath, and I 
abl:lndance of stJ-'iking and effective i11ustra- Mystery of the Kingdom," C. D. Balch, of understand that they are ready to unite with 
tions from his own experience; these he re- Rock River; "The Olnnipotence of the Son," our people when their loca~ion will ,make it 
lates with telling·effect. He proved to be no Merton Burdick, of. Milton Junction; "Th~seem to thelli practicable. On our return 
ease-taker inthevineyard; but spent the time Gracious Invitation," Dr. Platts. homewe found a letter from Bro. Thompson 
uno~cupied in ~neetings in visiting among the Afternoon, Recognition Services for the ~rgi~g u~, to return and admi?ister ba~tism 
enq uirers, and faithful personal work among incoming pastor, Rev. S. H. Babcock, partici- to hIS Wife a.nd dau~hter. By 9rder of the 
the unconverted in their homes, on the streets pated in as as follows: "Duties of Pastor to cbu~ch I was aut.horl~ed (on the reCQnlmen
and in their places of business. Thank God People," Dr. Platts; "Duties of Church-mem- datIon. ()f De~. TItsworth and whoe:e~ else of 
for sending Bro. Smith to Alfred is the unani- bel'S to Pastor" Rev. G. W. BurdiCK after the church nnght be present) to admlnlster the 
lllOUS feeling of the church, the college and the which A. C. Burdick in behalf of the dhllrch ordinance and receive them into fello"'ship .. 
communit.y. . PASTOR. in a few well-chosel~ . remarks_llnd-.a_hear_t.; Accordingly, in COIIlpany with thedeacon and 

MARCH l~, 18!}8. greeting-, extended to him the Right Hand of two other mem,?ers, on 1 Fe~r.uary 11, ,we 
Fellowship .. This was all very impressive, as started fo~ Tem~cula.,. .ar~l v~ng at Bro.' 

PL~INF~ELD, '~. J .-R~gl'ets are heard on it is the returning of· an under shepherd after Thomp~on 13 late I.n the evenIng, .but not t?O 
every hand at the departure froIlI our midst an a.bsence of eleven years. Sa.bbath evening, late to 'hold a serVIce. Our nleetlllg~. con.tln
of Rev. Mr. Ljvermore and fanlily. At our praise' service was led by AI. J. Bolser, and a ued o~er Sa,~bath and ~unday, res.ultmg In a 
last communion season a Swedish brother, sermon .by Rev. G. W. Burdick on the theme, deep Interest as mELnIfest on the pa~t _of 
and convert to the Sabbath was received in- "A Warning Against Evil Compromises.'~ m~py. Sunday ~fterno?n. five ;were ha,ptJzed; 
to church loembership up(in the confession of First-day morning, Sermon by Dr. Platts. although one dId not JOID o?r churc~, she 
his Christia.n experjence 'and by letter from a Afternoon, Endeavor Hour, presided, over by pledged herself to study the BI.ble and If: 8he 
P~esbyterian Chapel of this city. Temperance M. J:-Babcock, President, and C. A. Emerson. found tha~ .Seventh-day BaptIsts wet~ right 
was the subject of our prayer and conference Evening, praise service, led by-Chas. Sayer, she would JOin them. A~ our la~t SerVI?e ~al
nleeting on Sabbath eve, the 18th inst., and followed by serOlon ,from' Rev.L. C. Randolph, ~ost all expressed a. deslr~ to ~Ive ChristIan 
of the sermon on tbefollowingmorning, part- of ·Chica,go. Thus closed one of ~th~most hves, and many a~ked .for prayers,. A let~er 
ly under the auspices 0(' oU)' Y.· P. S.C. E. 'spiritual sessions of these quarterly gather- from there .R few daysslnce.stat~s tba't thell~-
Committee on Temp~rance-, and partly out of ings. ' B. I. JEFFREY, Sec.' terest con~Inues. The field IS whIte, butwbere. 
regard to, Sunday, March 20, the memo:rial / ' . . . are the re~pers? ,J. T. DAVIS. 

day for two honored names-Neal Dow und SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS IN SOUTHERN CAL- LAKEVIIl1'W, Cal., :Feb. 28, 1898. 

Francis E. Willar~:The RECORDER startsiFORNIA.-Sinee the ~ost that ha~ apPeardin . . 
out with promise of greatgood.under its new. the RECORDER from tbePaci6cCoast;inthe~ast 
etlitor, w:hom we ,!elcome and promise to help. few y~ars, has been in some way connected witb 
The weather. here has 'been more like"Msy- t~e Colony movement, it ,may be thought! by 
than March .. Everybody. is rejoicing over the some that we baveno other·interestshere. 
"~eat, improvement, in the ·heal~h of Mrs." It isthetefore our object hi this articlet.o call 

" . ' . 

. . 

. HAMMOND,,'LA.-:-Well, nearly. seven '. weeks 
since ,,'a landed in this pleasant city of the 
Southla~d, ancfa~ fe\!. ~ords.,,:jll1?e in place 0' ',.,' 
'We \Yere'kiridlycared' for'at',' Piney,;View;" 

."' .,.. • • f ., I":, 

. " 

. " 



'~ i~tlle;~·()spitable·~lloqle of . BrOther'lind Sister " ".'5'" .. ·~h"~·o:··· '.{", " , ber.with or'without healhig .. The di8Cipi~s 'did: not as 
Chas:Hum,me.l;11:lit~lour,'g()odsarrived,'Jvhen . ",,~, " 'J... yet fully:lniderBta~d'tlie~a8ter'8.,dj~p08ition'and miB~ 

. ." d." ",' J' 'b d' "]' . , . " sion. She,crieth attel; us.' Annoys UB and createB excite-
manyhf:J,u SSOOD" a, us 'sett ed, in our 'n.ew ,INT.ERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1'898. ment at thiR time, when we are here for rest, and to be 
,abod.e~. TheJirstS8b~athwasdevoted to in.;. . 8ECONDQUABTEB."

J

· a,way from JewiBh m81ice~, .. 1 am not Hent but unto " ~ . 
stallation serviceSrof whichtbe,RECOltDER; AprU' .2. The Woman ofCanaan .......................... IMatt. t5: 21-31 Isra I T th J fi t s 'th ., ted M~' h , _ , April U. ~uffer1ng8 of Je8u8 }'oretold ...... : ....... : ......... Mll.tt.16: 21-28 . e .0 e e'y.r, r~ , a. ey expec,~ ~ la., . 
hasmad~ mention~, since which timethe pastor April 16. Toe '.rran8ftguratlon ....... , ........................ ~ ...... Matt.. 17: 1-9 and he W8sto preach to the Jews then; but after hIs. , '.. .. A})ril 28. A Lelils9D ou FOFgivene8s ..................... "~.: .... Matt.28: 21-85 .. . . G ' , . I 
'bas been . pushing:, along .. with, his ,pastoral April S(' 'l'he Triumphal Entry .................. ; ............ : ... Matt. 21: 6-16 ~mlstry was completed, the whole en tile world J~ould .~ •. 

May .7. TheMal'rla,~ Feast .................................. : ... Matt: 22: 1-14 hear from, his disciples ,of a,gospel fOI·.· all. C"hrist'w: mis-. 
du, t, ies. ,,!"". . 1_ ." "MM~YY 1

2
4
1

., Watchfulnes8 ....................................... ,.; ...... Matt::-~: 42-51 "1 _ ..The Day of Judgment ......................... : ........ Matt. 25::U-46 sionto save. t9 tbe uttermost all who come to him 
" ,T' .here is a -very riic ... e" so.' cie, t.y of 'people 'here .. , ,MJuEtrYle' 248 ••.. 'j'he Lord'8,SUpI)er .............................. ~ .. ; .... ~Matt. 26: ]7-:10, ·could but b' e .a'ccomplishe' d by. e'ducatl·.J)g· 8. ,fe"" l'n' 'the ' , Je8u!" Condem~ed ................ ;~ ..... ~ ................. Mn,tt. !.l1:11-26 .. 
'I'n 'goad wO,rking, ,.con:r1.it," 'ion,',' which s.peaks'weH JJuU~ee {I~·.· .JesusCrucified .......... ;, ............................. : ... Matt. 27:s5-uOprinciples of Christittnity, ~Let the children flrRt be fed~' . . uo 'l'heRisen. Lord ................................... : ......... :Ma'tt. :!~: 8-20' 
for their' former pastor. Churcb,pra,ye:t;,' June ~5 .. Revie"' ................. : .................... ::.:.:::= ... : ... ==:~::~. then thf>Y may feed the world. Then came she and wor-
.Sabbatlh~scbool and Christian EndeavorLEI:;SON I.-THE WOMAN OF CANAAN. sbiped him. Prostrated herself before him reverently 

and in. adoration. Lord, help me.Paith increases 
. meetings are well· attended~, . Probably an Por Sabbath-da.y, April2, 1898. :amid air ,these apparent . difficultie~. . An . sinners, 
average, of thirty attend the Sixth-day even- learned and illit~rate,. Jew or, Gentile, ·will alike 

d S bb h ft E d 
UOLJ)"~N 'r~XT.-Then; she came and worshipe<l him, t!Etylllg,· h' d' d l' ' 

ing an a at a ernoon . n eavormeet- Lord, help me',~15: 25. _._ ., make' this' cry w en·1ll nee ,an rea lzing the need. 
Bllt he answered. Not for bimseUbut to 'express the pre-

ings. INTUODUf)'rION.' ' . vailing·opinion. It is not meet. Not proper. Children's 
Two new families have been added to the . After the death of JoJJn the Baptist, .Jesus sought rest bread. rrhat which belongs to the' Jews who reg;arded 

society this winter, and fl,nother is expected ; in an uninhabited region a short distance southeast of themselves as children of Abraham, and God's only peo
many more being added to the place .. Several Bethsaida, on the ilOrtheast shore of the Sea of Galilee. pIe. Cast it to dogs. It was common for Jews to con
new houses are under way, and town intel'ests H~, seemed to wish to avoid the excitement which John's temptuously call Gentiles "dogs," little dogs, literally. 
a ppear on the up grade~ Two recent. sales death 'might occasion, and a, possible political. revolt. Dog was to them a symbol of ,im{>urity. ,And there waH· 

This tendency was shown when, upon feeding the five consiberable reason for this. The heathen nations, ,vere 
were'~m.ade, one of 1,000 acres of land, the thousand, they desired to make him king. He also as a rule railing or barking at the God of the Israelites, . 

. other of 70,000;000 feet of lumber. wished for quiet communion with God, as was his fre- and were an unclean race not observing the sanitary rules 
~ little descriptIon of Hanll110nd ,will be' of quent custom. This purpose was, however, defeated of .Jews. But master and dog are both to be fed, and 

interest to t,hose looking tor a mild Southern for a time.· Returning to Capernaum, he ,healed the sick though the Jew 'must first have opportunity of receiving 
and gave his discuurse recorded in John 6: 22-59. the blessings of the gospel, the bread of heaven is pro-

winter home. A town two miles square, on Again seeking retirement, he leaves Galilee for the moun- vided for alL And she said. A mother's love cannot be' 
the Illinois Central Railroad, 54 miles north 'iainous region near Phcenicia, where took place the first quenched though .she submits to Jesus. l'l'utb, Lord. A 
of New Orleans, 2,500 white population. It incident of our lesson. From thence he goes to the' true proverb no doubt, but it is an argument in favor of 
contains five churches, public and high school southeastern shore of the ~ea of Galilee, where the events the help she wants. J)ogs e<.tt of tile crumbs . .. from 
with about seven teachers, two banks, two of the last part of the lesson take place.. Jesus thus the master's. ttlble. ' Let me be considered a dog, an un-

avoids Herod, as also many hostile Jews, and finds the worthy Gentile, yetfro111 the crumbs beneath the table 
weekly newspapers, ~lectric light and ice. retirement he had so long sought,. rrhis also afforded which takes nothing awa.y from the children, let me be 
plant, three or four' mills, steam laundry, oPPQrtunity to privately instruct his disciples. fed, let toy divine grace be imparted and my daughter 
shoe factory, new eig'bt thousand dollar ster- EXPLANATORY 'NOTES. healed .. 011 lVOIDCW. Title of great respect. Ureat 
ilizing and pasteurizing milk factory,the 1. Seeking Retirement. v.21. 'l'hen jesus went tbence. is t11J" faith. He knew it all the time and yearned 
third of the kind in the UnIted States-pays From Galilee: Departed. Withdrew. Into tbe coasts. to help her, but what beautiful lessons for present 

In that dl'stI'l'ct but not to the s h h' h th and future disciples are taught in this dela.y. The 
12~ cents a gallon for Inilk-one fine hotel- ' eas ore on W IC e cities were located. 1'yl'e and Sidon. Commercial sea- test having been stood" greater faith developed'; he now 
"The Oaks "-and two or three leRs preteIl- ports of Phrenicia, about twenty miles apart. Tyre was commends, cheers and blesses. 'l'rue faith is great in 
tious; large department st,ores, t.hree or four noted f.or its dye-works, and ::;idon for glass and its earnestness, in humility, in_ love, in perseverance, and 
dry goods stores, two or three groceries (gents schools. They are now only small towns -of 3,000 or finally in glorious results. Her daughter was made 
furnishing' cominD'.), two or three drug storeR, 5,000 inhabitants.' From 'l'yre Solomon received much whole. That moment, and returning home found her 

~ t . If t'h t I I I h3 h d faith rewarded. 
large new brick furniture store, fine jewelry rna er~a or e· emp e. n sa. ':;', p'rop ecy was i-

rected against the city. 4. G~Bpel Blessings. v. 29-31. Jesus departed tllence. 
and china store, two bakeries, meat markets, 2. Pleading for a Child. v. 22. B.eaching the borders As there would be no retirement following this notable 
jewelers, , dentists,. doc-tors, photographer, of the country, Jesus "entered into a house," probably miracle. Came mgb unto the sea.. In "the region of the 
machinist, sash .and doors, milliners, dress- of Borne disciple, not wishing to be publicly known. ten cities," or Decapolis. Into a mountain. On the 
nlakers, music teachers, and a suburban sani- Mark 7: 24. A woman of Canaan. See Mark 7: 26. A west shore of Lake Galilee 0,1' Gennesaret. Sat down. 

. Greek and Syro-Phcenician by birth. Canaan was the For rest and meditation, and ending the present journey. 
tarlum. old title of the country. During this time these cities But the Master could not long enjoy rest or quiet. 

The' steam laundry is for sale, possibly f6r were Greek cities, the country having been taken by Great multitudes ca,me. Al ways many to report Jesus' 
rent, and could be made profitable with New Alexander the Great. Came ... and cried unto him. whereabouts. Having with them. They bring their a,f
Orleans business. A Seventh-day Bapt,ist Falling at Jesus' feeji imploring help. Many Phrenicians flicted friends along, and the afflicted without helpers 
with $500 to $1,000 capital is wanted to take went to hear and be healed. Luke 6: 17. Have mercy. follow· H they can. .Ltla.imed.' Crippled in various 

'rhe' child's affiiction is the mother's and may also have ways. And ma,ny others. ~\. great variety of diseases. 
partnership in _a saw-mill, in \vhich planing, ' ' .. been aggravated by hereditary tendencies. O· Lord. ,Cast them down at Jesus' feet. Friends of the sick and 
sash and door work are also done. fIam- She knew of his Messianic title and reputation. Son of maimed assisted or bore them tQ .• J~§.us for ,healing. He 
mond would be a good point for a sugar re- David. A descendant of David. Meaning also the Mes- healed them, refusing none. The multitude wondered. 
finery, or a cotton mill .. This,.section is note~siah. 'l'he promise had been made that the Messiah At these acts of creative power. And they glorified the 
for its salubrious climate, pure" water, warm should be of David's family, and aU expectant Jews be- God of Israel. Praised him, acknowledging his great 
,. II'eved l't and must be convl'nced by the ene' al G . h 'go.odness and power, and that God had sent the Messiah 
winters, O'ulf breeze,and piney-wooc1s atrIlos- g ogy. ner 

M ously rexed. 'l'ormented and controlled by a -devil, or to bless and redeem the people. 
phere, all combining to make it healthful for demon. - Mark sa.ys, "an unclean spirit." Ree descrip
those suffering with catarrh, asthma, and all ·ttonsin Matt. 17: ~.~,18; Mark 9: 17, 18 .. Thesefalre~ 
throat and lung troubles, stomach troubles, sphits are enemies and tempters of the souls of men. 
rheumatism and all other blood d.isease~. l'ho.se,.pos~ssetl-finlY llflt be abandoned,' wicked men, 
Garden vegetables, flowers, open doors and' but may have become subject to this evil control by a 

weak nervous system, resulting from some sinful indulg-
no fires In winter contrast, very agreeably 'ence, or inherited depraved condition. Theybecome sub-
with'eight feet of snow in Maine. On1.y a few jects for great compassion. 
mornings have I seen frost. The strawberry 3. The Triumphs of Faith.v. 23-28. Let it be re
is the main crop fQrcaoh(somealready ripe). membered that this womauwas a Gentile, with Gentile 
The pasteurizing factory . is likely, to .. give a prejudices and, perhaps, with preyious education op-

, . posed to the religion Cbrist would teacb. And the J eWE! 
great impetus to the milk industry. Sweet· were greatly, prejudiced against his people. She must 
potato and sugar cane, make good crops. have come to J~sus without any invitation, and to a 
Land is reasonably cheap. 'l"he soil has to be stranger also who was there.for retirement. '.rhese, were 
fertilized, but_ean be made toprodu,ce two or great difficulties to overcome, and now was another 
three crops annually. But enough. We ex- grea.t test to be made. He answered her not a word~ 
.' . ," Light winning makes. light the pri7;e." . She, must 

pect to see our church here, as well as our lit- prove her faith, and, also, fol' the disciples' good, exhibit 
tle city, move steadily on 'and,' ,up '~i.th each, persever.ing Bupplication. Jesus' silence was not neglect. 
suc~eediI\~\ year. H. M. C01.'TRELL. It. may be her relel·ence to . his being the Son of JJavid 

MARCH 7, 1897. /' waB too narrow a view of ~iB mi8Bion,asthongh he, 
. ... . ( .... .,.... . were only. the MeIilBiah'· of . the J eWB .. ·.·Her, anxiety··. and 

. T~E befJtevidence 91 the, Bible's being tlle ,need will ,.ead her to greater. truth. ~ Added· to Jesus' 
Word'''(:)f\~'God ;is . ,to •• ,ll~foun(l."bet.ween . ifs- . s.lence was another,trial oUaith, fo~, l1isdisciples came. 
c()veJ;s.Jt :prov.es itse!f~-·rCharlei(Hodile. . ',' sa.ring,Send !lor 'away. 'Luke 18: 39. 'Dismiss 

". 
,.-" 

. .i . 

DO YOUR BEST. 
. 

'l'he signs nre-bad when folks commence 
. A-tilldlll' fault with Providence. 

And balkin' cause the earth don't shake 
At every prancin' step they take. 
No man iH great till he can see 
How less than little he would be 
Ef stripped to self, and stark and bare, 
He hung his sign out anywhere. 

My doctern is to lay aside 
Contentions and be satisfied; 
J est do your best, a.nd praise er blame 
rrhat follers that coun ts jest the sam~. 
I've aUus noticed that success 
Is mixed with troubles, more or less, 

. And,it's the man who does I he best 
'l'hat gets more kiCks than a'll the rest. 

. '~ames Whitcomb Riley. 

. WHILE tbe"Rev. John McNeill, the' famous 
evangelist, wa.s preaching receJ;ltly in ,Belfast, 
an impatient m.an in the cong,regation pulled 
out his watch and stared at it. Mr. McNeill 
noticed the man ,an~, ]ookiIig down at him, 
said: "Have patience with-rne.You Jinow it 
took ufCtwoboufsanda half ,yesterday to· go 
round. the golf links,and 1 am far from that . 
'timeyet."-A~· . . .... 
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'_'PO,"~O, tar, '~IS', ':oIe,:'i,'-"',', '-oei~,:,"" ", " ;face'Jf~thk~gldb~:":Pe'ti1:ions'" " ",' l~:=~fe'be~"; '" ,'~ofrt.Ji'e·pllnliciiii~~~:bi':'~he",Bible 
, "~ , "', ' ,ingpfeseritei.ftoth~ legislature of ,Ne*, York, ,Sttld ~~:bY'·nr.':Lewj$!in~the;aECORnER. " . 

___ -..:._-'--~B_Y_, H_._B_._,B_A_K....:.E_R_. _' '~~_--'-__ , .u~gingthe· passo:ge':bf laws' pfohibititi'gany ",On.- r#ot,i<)'u; itWlls'y6te~fthat:a:n~diti()n~ (}f 
Niagara and, Buffalo. ' furt,her i'nferference' with' the wai~rrushing2,0()O cc;>p!es,of the "Bible8Judies "~;be pfinted ' 

Welea-rn that in ]~ss than sixmonthsacur~ forward into the ,abyss, below,elaiming"that in pamphh~t form,-'withcovers.," ' 
rent 01 ,electricity-eQ ual to six thousand horse-, 'it is a wonder, when once seen itlways tpbe ' ,The Cbrresp6nding8ecretary reported ,cor
power will pass continuously from Nia.gara remembered.' What of all that ? We, are ufTespondellce IroinW. O. Dalaud, S .. S;,Powelk' 
Falls to, Buffalo,s dista:nce of twenty-four the opinioIl~~lliat,~JiJ.~'~'",pnder would he .. e~~E. j\l.ccHol~ton,L. C. Ran99]ph, Geo.n.Shaw, .~ 
miles, in Jess than the six:.millionth. p~rt ,of n, lialiced a thousand thiles' could'all the water o Pres. 'V. ,C. Whitford; ~-I~J. OJ'd\V8,Y, 'L~' A. 

'second,and when there 'it will 'be ;dfvided and that comes"downthe I'iver- be turhed'-asldePlatts, R. S. 'Wilson, ~. L. Cottrell, J.Bawden. 
'" subdivided, and put to such uses as r;na,y b~ and employed for the benefit of the cou-ntry It was voted,that .Dr. Lewi~ be requested 

r8qui-red"-by the. va,ried wants of t,he people~ and its people.' Let the height and depth of ; to accept t,be invitation' of Hev. R. S. Wilson, 
The steam-engine" wb'ich has hitherto been Niagara Falls stand, out, in bold, relief, per-' of, A tta11 a, Ala:,,' to, preachtltededicat,ol'Y' 

,the source of power, will.soon be among the' fectly dry, as it g'rand ·spectacle. 'Then'let sermon in their'~ew church,aboutthe nliddle 
things of a past 8,ge, and' the thousands of anot-her grander spectacle' appear, in i·he ,il- of April next. , 
lights throughout that. city, as well as other lUIninated cities, in the motors drawiug cars On motion; the preparation of mattei- in 
indu~tries requiring power, will be supplied in every direction~ 'The tired horses and type 01' plate form for' the Sabbath. Reform 
by the simple descent of a column of water mules t,hat drag t,he slow barges released, the edition of the RECOUDEH was :referl'ed. to the 
over twenty nliles away. ·productsof our great Western prairies sent Advisory Committee and the Corresponding' 

The electrical current· that comes frOIrl. to tide-wa.ter with marvelous speed, the mills Secretary .. _ 
Niagara on its arrival at Buffalo will be sub- and, factories and thousands" of· small- ma- On motion; the hill of Herbert G. Whipple 
jected to such divisions as theseveral services chines, a,ll of which are driven' QY all unseen for professional services, in regard to the 
to which it is t<? be 'appJied d~mand. POl' in- power produced by the simple fall of water at charter of the Society, was ordered paid. 
f:ltance, one current wants to be a single Niagara. The Treasurer presented the usual stute-
"alternating," from 2,500 to -- 3,000 volts, "l'he brilliancy of the achievement, the won- ment of finance. 
which is to supply a,bout 3,000 arc lamps'; del' and splendor displa.yed, would, we think, ~flnutes read and approved. 
another alteruatinO' current, offronl 110 to unfold, ang as farexc~ed NiagaraPaHs as the Board aAdjournedI··,,---T-'--""'- '------'f~'-'- R 

n . It'l'HUU, .J. 1'1'8\""0 {'I'M, . ec. Sec. 
115 volts, which is required to supply several size of Jupiter does that of Venus. 
thousands of incandescent· ]amps; while ----- ,~-:::=-=-----'---=-,--- HE that wrestle's with us strengthens dul' 
another, of from 500 to 550 volts, for sup- PROSPICE. nerves and sharp~ns our skill. Our anta.gon-

I)lying lllotors, being a ~'direct "current. 
HOBEU'!' RHOWNINU. ist is our helper.-EdlnuDd Burke. 

Fear deat.h '?-to feel the fog in my throat, 
The lines that carry the currents of elec- 'rhe mist in my face. I HAVE learned, in whatsoever state I am, 

tricit.y froln the Fa]]s are strung on poles When the snows begin, and the blul:!ts denote theI'ewit~J 'to be content.-St. Paul. 
I-am nearing the place,' 

until they uear the city, when they are taken 'rhe power of the night, the preHfi of the storm, 
to the division station under ground, where l.'he post of the foe; , 

Where he stands, the Arch Feur in a visible form, 
,they deliver a three-phase, slow, a.lternating- 'Yet the strong man -must go; . . 
current, as hig·h as 22,000 volts. For the journey is, done, and the summit attained, 

And the barriers fall, 
In order to reduce this high current to. the Though a ba,ttle's to fight ere the guerdon be g'ained, 

proper voltages required, it is 8fmt through a rrhe reward of it, all. 
I was ever a fighter, so-one fight more, 

set of eleven ~f what are called "step-down The best and the last! . 
converters," when the high vo]tag~ disap- 1 would hate that ileath bandag.·ed my eyes, an'd forbore, 

And bade me creep past. 
pears, and a- current issues of 35~ volts; yet No! let me taste the whole of it, fare ]ike my peers, 
thO It ld t d f f th 'rhe heroes of old, 

IS vo age wou ,no 0 or any 0 e pur- Bear the brunt, in,a minute pay glad life's arrears 
poses required.' rr-he alternations are now 80 Of pain, darkness and cold. 
very slow, being only about twenty-five a Ji'or sudd~n the worst turns the best to the brave, 

l.'he black minute"!"f:l at end, _ ., 
second, t,hat the current. would not answer And the elements rage, the fieiid-voices·that rave, 
any purpose for incandescent Jig-hting', as the Shall dwindle, shall blend,' . 

Shall change, shall become first a peace out of pain 
changes for that purpose Inust equal at least Then a light, then thy breast, . 
sixt,y a second. 0 thou soul of my l=:Ioul! J shaH clasp thee again, 

To increase the freque~cy to the, desired 
And'with God be the rest! 

standard, the current has to pass through TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD. MEETING. 
four ponderous machines of 535 Horse-power, The Execut,ive Board of the American Sab-
to obtain the sixty changes, and then through bath Tract Society IIl€'t in regular session in 
another set of " step-down machines," to re-the Seventh-da .. )' Baptist church, Plainfield, 
duce the voltag'e to 115, when it is ready to N J S d ~,f' h 13 18°8 2 '1~ .., un un ay, .LUal'C • , u, at. . OJ 

pass on its circuit through t,he incandeseentp. M., Presiden tChas. Potter in the chair. 
lamps. !\iernbers present:. C. Potter, J. F. Hub-

The current needed for the,arc lights is eu- b d D E 'I'·t th J D S· A H aI', . i. 1 swor , . , pICer, . . 
tirely different, and is sent at once through a . L . W~,f' St·ll 'G B Sl A 1;-' ew]s, . m,. 1 man, . ~ Jaw,· '. ~. 

set of electric mot,ors, each of which will drive 1U· S B b k C C Ch J A H b .Lualn, . a coc ,- . . ipman, . . u-
a dynamo. The bet consists of fifteen motors b d J 1\'.£ T' h H MM· W C . ar, . .Ll. Itswort, . . axson, . . 
of 250 horse-power each;. on either side 'of L - Hubbard, A. . Titsworth. 
each motor there is an arc light generator, Visitors: J. P. Mosher, H. H. Baker. 
capable of supplying 125 lamps; thus 3,750 Prayer was offered by Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
arc Jig-hts are supplied. D. D. 

"rhe direct current forsupplJ ing power fOJ' Minutes of last meeting were read. 

----~~---

, Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply 'of the publications of theAmel'ican Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
'West-& Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

, ---------
. ~ THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. y" will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adja.cent villages, ~nd 
others are most cordially inyited to attend. 
---
~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
o~ Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev.L. C. Randolph" 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. Church Clerk. 
----_._---, , 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holdl:l 
regular Sabbath' services in the Welsh Baptist chapel.. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from .the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clockin theafternoon. Pa~tor, 
tbe Rev. William C. Daland: address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeper~ 
and.others visiting London will be cordially wt'lC'omed. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist ({hurch of Hornellsville; 
N. Y., holds regular serviees.in the lecture _room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M .. ,Sabbath-school following preaching service. 

. A ge~eral invitation is exten~ed to all, and especially to 
Su.bbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor .. 

~1.'HE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M.C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street andJ'ourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-Be,hool me('ts at 10.45 A. M. ,The pre'aching 
service is at 11.30 A. M; Visiting Sabbath-keepers'in 
the city are co rd-iall y invited to a,ttendthese services. 

G1f;o.B. SHAW, Pastor, motors is obtained by passing the current The Sup,ervisory Comlnittee reported a l'e-
4(fl West l55th Street. 

tllrough two machine,s· of 200 horse-power quest h'orn W. C. Daland for the pl-inting 01 -------=-=-= -~ 
ea<.-h, called ~'rotarycollverters"; these COD- an index tothe Peculiar Peopl,!, and l'efei'l'ed Beware ofOintmeilts for Catarrh tll3t contain JUercury, ' 
verters send out a current of tom 500 to 550. the same to the BoaI'd for action., . as mercury will destroy the sense of smell and complete
voltS. On .1110' tion, it u·as voted' t~hat an, in' dex to ly der&nge the whole system whPon enteling it through 

"rhis remarkable and powerful current of 
electricity is fast· being trained to m'oot the 
necessitie:04 6f the age. . However' it Rooms still 

~ 'to be hid in the archiyes of .Divine wisdom, 
and only de'yelope(l,but notl',ev~aled. 
, It ;is true that Niagara }'alls for sublimity

" surpasses all·otb~r plon,g;ng -waters ,on the 

n . the mucous surfaces .. Such articles should never be used 
~he ]Jeculiar 1Jeople, as prepared· by the except on'prescriptions from reputable physida:n, as 

. . . bl·· b the damaJ!:ethey will do is ten foJd to the good you can 
Editor for the ten years of 'Its pu lcatIon, e possibly derive from them .. Hall's Catarrh Cure; manll-: 
printed. ., .', .-',,' .' . factured byF. J. Ohenney &r:o., Toledo, O.,contf,1imrno 

The Com" tnittee, on Distr'i,bution, of Li,t .. era- mel'co1'Y, Rndistnkeninternlllly,:acting,direct1y upon the 
. . . blood and mucous surfucea 'of th" ayah'lll. ,In rotly!ngo-

ture l'eported that,frorn }'ebruary 1 to, date;, HaU's,Catal'rhCure b~ sur~ you. J1;t:t ,tbe.1i~II,uj.ne.", HiB 

or'd'era,'for abOtlt 21,,000, .pages .oftracts'hud tllkenintern,aUy ltl;ld ,is l11ade ill ToJedo,' Ohio;.by,--l".,J. ' 
o . . Che~eY' & Co .. ' rrestimonlal~ free. .' .. ' .. ',' ,........ . ",. ,,; 

beenfllloo: :The eonnnitteer11so" repo1;"ted the ·lfirSoid bynliuggi8ts,pri~e· 7~c;j}'el;t6ttle:- .' . 

\ 
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. W ALLAcE-:-JlullQ'7c1n;',Spafford,; ,It.; Y.~:; 
March ,2'2, 1898;:;·by;Rev.B.;F .. ,Ro~erl1,~ 
MI'. James W,' Wallac~ and MiBB Deb- . 
orah Hurd, all of Spafford.' - . 

STILLMAN...LTiTSWORTH·.~A ttbe re~iCience' '. 
. of tbebride~8 parents;.on March-S, 1898, 

by PostorGeorge'W" Bill8,~ Mr. QbaB. 
S. Stillman and, .Miss .. Edna G.Tits-
wortli,all of NOl~tonvi1le,'K~n. . 

Loo~fus~HECkWITH.~In:My~'tic; . Conn." . 
Feb. ,10-; 1898, at 'th~ home of the 

. bride's uncle, . Mr'~ Philliman Sn'ell, by 
Rev. L. B. Codding,' Mr. George E . 
IJoomiB; Jr., of WeBterly, R. I.,.,and 
,Miss Ethel Beckwitb', of Mystic, ct .. 

, '., -.. . . 

. DEATHS.' 
SHORT obituary notice~arelnsertedlree of charge, 

Notices exceeding twenty Hnes will be charged· 
at the rate of ten.cents per line for each line In 
excess of t.wenty. 

WILLIAMS.-At her home near Richburg, 
N. Y., March 1, 1898,Judith C., da:ugh- ; 
tet of Crandall and, Hannah I.ester,' 
and wife of C. L. Williams. . .. 

: She was born in Montville, Conn.; Dec: . 
24,1827, and'in early life came to Rich
burg: In 1851, May 31, she was united 
in marriage with Bro. Williams, on the 
same farm where they have continued to . 
live happily to the end of her days. She 
was converted in early life, baptized by 

~ Eld: Andrus, and remained a faithful 
menib~.r of the Rich burg church. A lov
ing husband, a foster daughter, one' sis
ter and two brothers mourn her Budden 
departure. Funeral 0 services were held 
March 3, conducted by her pastor, as
sisted by Revs. W. D. Burdick and n. E. 
Fiske. o. S. M. 

C.UANDALIJ.-At her home in Uichburg, N. 
Y., March 8. 1898. Sarah '1\. daug'htel' 
of Ebenezar. D. and Martha Bliss, and 
wife of Ai. D. CrandaH, aged 69 years 
and 3 days. _ 
In early life, she united with the church 

at Little Genese~, and twenty-foul' years 
ago transferred her membership to the 
Richburg church, in which she continued 
a faithful worker while strength lasted. 
She had heel} a· great sufferer for several 
wee}<.8. She leaves a husband, a son, 
two brothers, E. S. Bliss of _Ufred, n. T. 
Bliss of Little Genesee, and one sister, 
Mrs. B~1l'ry, of Independence, Funeral 
services were held March 10, conducted 
by her pastor. . o. S. M. 

13R5>wN.-;~ear ~ardsville, N: Y;, 
Nov. 21, 1891,'-L~~~inda A., WIfe of 
Stephen Brown. aged 65 years, 5 
months and 27 days. 
Mrs, Brown was the daughter of Steph

en and Sinai Ellison. She was born ·in 
Herkimer county,~ but came with her 
parents into the t.own of Brookfield 
while stilI.a child . .In 1855 she was mar
ried to 'Stephen Brown, and four years 
later they moved on to the farm where 
her remaining years were quletly and 
happily lived. Besides the husband, 
three ehidren 'survive her, Dr. H. Clift 
Brown of Brookfield, Mrs. 'ClarkBassett 
of Leonardsville, and Mrs. Sam'uel Spring 
of Boulder, Col. On Mar<.'h 30, 1850,' 
she became a member of the First Brook
field Seventh-day Baptist church and l'e
mai~ed faithful to the calls of its merp
bel'ship to the end~:' She also had the joy 
of welcoming her chHdren to its fellow,,: 
ship-Dr. Brown and Mrs. Bassett' jofn
ingMay 17, 1873, Mrs. 8pring, March 
30, .1878. A devoted wife, a loving 
mother, a kind neighbor, a genial fi'iend, 
a consistent Chlistian; she left vacant a 
placenevel' to be wbolly filled. But ""ith 
faith tiiumph~nt~ she but passed on. ~o 
fill the larger place prepared for her by 

. Him whose' she was and whom she 
.J. A. Po', 

, ROJ:""'''''~ tbefoodpur." < ..,-<;;_.<~, ' 
. . . ." _":'", ''' .. 0 ..... Il10 aad deDelous. -'. ! ., .. ".. ., '., ,', . 

• 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. ' 

"LIGHT IN THE TUNNEL. 
, We weretraveiing on a sub

, urban. railway, when a_-- young 
womall 'lappened to enter our 
carriage, carrying a little girl 

.. about two years old. We had 
to"go through a deep tunnel, and 

. as the warning whistle signaled 
OUT approach' to it, my felIow
passenger took frOID her hand bag 
a little candle, a slDaU saucel'. 
and matches, and placing the 
former on the window ledge be
side her, she lighted it just as we 
were plunging into the tunnel 
gloom. I There was a little cry of 
distress from the child in the 
first mom~nt of darkness, but as 
soon as her eye caught the cau
dle-light, with a happy laugh she 
nestled her head against her 
mother's shoulder. The latter 
looked across to Tne with a smile 
and said, "She is sneh a timid 
little thing, she always used to 
scream with terror in the tunnels . 
,till I thoug'ht of this plan to 
soothe her .". " . 

Out into the sunshine I carried 
with me a precious, thought, 
awakened. by that beam of light 
in the dark passage; the simple 
incident seemed to me a beaut,i
ful illustration of the Seripture 
word, ~' As one whom hisrnother 
comforteth, so will I comfort 
you." The timid little traveler 
did not need the light in the tun- ' 
nel for safety or for,· use, only to 
quiet ignorant, unreasoning 
fears;' but· the mother's love 
could not reckon thus; neither 
can the tenderness' of our God . 
We cannot overestimate, we can 
never realize, 'his sympathy in 
its·,human condescension, its di
vine depth ,and 'degree. The 
earthly image most expressive 
to our experience ismotller love; 
vet he himself has told us that 

. thi~ is quite iuadequate. "She 
ma.y forget" yet will I not forget 

• ~ •• ; > 

50 YEARS· 
EXPER~ENCE 

tbee'." . And.,:, how' . :Wonderfully 
sign,ificaDt,iiso~e of .the·· illustra-

· tioDsbe has given,us, "He that 
toucheth :you' toucheth the apple 

'of his eye." ,'rhere is surely no 
I more strikfng indication of this 
. ~racioug, imme38urabl~ heayen
ly sympa/thy with' earthly' in
firmities than· the, (r~quent oc-

.' currence in· ,Scripture.of the .as
sui'ance, "Fear not. ". ,It comes 
to us on ',every occasion of- need, . 
and,lightens eveil the darkest 
hour.-· Sel. 

LANGUAGE OF FLAGS. 
'To "stri'ke the flaf!:" 'is to -low

er the national colors in token of 
subtnission. Fla.gs are used~as 
the svmbol of rank 'and COtn
lnand~ the offlceFs·usill~them be
ing called flag officers. Such flags 
aresquare, to ,distinguish them 

. from other hanners .. 
A ,. flag of truce" is a- white 

flag displayed to an enemy to in
dicate a desire for a parley or 
consultation. 

The white flag is the sign of 
peace. After a battle parties 

· from bo(b. sides often go ou t to 
the field to rescue the wounded 
or bury the dead, under the pl:O-
tection of a. white flag. ' 

The red flag isa sig-n 01 defi
ance, and is often used by revo
lutionists. In our service it iEla 
mark of dang'er, and sho,,;s a 
vessel to berecei ving or discharg
ing her powder. 

rrhe black flag is the sign of 
pira.cy. ':L"he yellow flag shows a 
vessel to be at qu'aralltine, and 
is the sign of contagious disease. 
A flag at, half· .mast means mourn
ing. Fishing a.nd other vessels 
return with a flag at half-mast 
to announce the loss or death of 
AOIne of·the men. Dippinga fla.g 
is lowering it slig-htly and then 
hoisting it, again, to salute a 
vessel or fort. 

If the President of the United 
States goes afloat the American 
flag is carried in the· bow of his 
barge or hoisted at the llla.in . of 
~the vessel on board of which he 
is.-School Joul'naJ. 

"No ONE can teach who has 
stopped learning," says the Arch
bishop of Canterbury. Talking 
to some clergymen on te~ching 
and preaching, he told them that 
only by perpetual studying 
could they keep their preaching 
and teaching alive. Three things, 
he said, a're wanting-fullness of 
knowledge, lucidity of arI'ang~
ment, with clearness in express
ing t,hat knowledge, and the 
freshness that is born of fresh 
stUdy. And auy \\'ise pre~jcher 
will add an hearty Amen·to tha.t 
bit of sound philosophy .-E~. 

LETTER FROM A PREACHER'S WIFE. 
. BOS8BURO, STEVENS COUNTY, WASUINGTON. 

Vr D. 1\[; Bye, Indianapolis, Ind.: ." 
DEAR DOCTOR-l have delayed some timo in sond. 

Ing in lilY testimonial. us I have been waitiug to Ilee 
how the placo was going to heal up; so I um now 
ready to l'CCODlll101111 to tho world your wonderful 
Oil treatment... . ~ 

'I'lnee yenrs ngo I noticed 1\ small lump coming in 
. my right bl'eo.!lt, Ilud 1 calletl hi our family doctor, 

who iufol'med' m~ that. itwaB'1\ tumorous cnncel' 
coming, RU I, began ductoring tit ollte, lmt all tho 
doctors failed to help mc; alid theb!'t!t doetors of 
this cOllntry gave mo llP fo diu. wilml 1 beard of Vt·. 
D. M. Bye'M wllnderful Oil treatment. and of lIim' 
bil1ng. a U1lln who 1I1l.d 'gren t' fnitll.ill God,_so 1 ),0· 
lIo1vetl to tl'Y him·. He hilS tal. en the cancer all o'ut, 
and it Wits solu.rge that it took the whole breast. ott', 
butt praise ~od, thocnncel' is gullO nnd tile place is 

· hea ed up meely.· ,. .' 
Suffel'jug oneA, do not 1'0 nfro.id to tw DI'. D. 1\1,

Bye'8 wondel'f111 011 tl'.eatmcnt; nnd any one wj~h. 
lng fl1ttllerinformatiou rogal'dingtbis case CUD gct 
it by~wrjting to me. . " '. . 

May 15,18\17. . 1I1ns. C. E. DALTEZORE. . 

P; S.--'And the ministcr adds tllo fo1l8wing: 

. ·.···~s ~,pt'esctip,tio'll· ,for relnedy"
ingspiritual '-ins, the fo])owing 
list of specifics entitled," Sllre 
Cures," is more apt to be efflcR,
cious than.niany of the ones sold 
under specious names for the re
lief of all - physical ai1 ments. 
These cures hfiveall been tested 
nnd . "not '. foundwa~ting. Tlty 
·them.· ....: .. ' . . " ' ..... 

, If . you are' getting lazy, read' 
James. ' 

If your faith is below par, .read 
Paul. ". .' 

If you. are impatient, sit do\v.n 
. quietly and have. a talk with 
Job. 
. If you are just a little strong 
headed, go and see Moses,. . . 

If you are g'ettillg weak kneed, 
take a look at Elijah. 

If there is no .. song in your 
heart, .list.en to David. . r 

,If youareget.tingsordid, spend 
a while with Isaiah. . 

If you feel chilly, get the he
loved disciple to put, his arID 
around you. 

If you are losing sight of the 
future, cHm b up to Revelation, 
and get a glimpse of the T-H'Olll

. isedJand. . 
If you are ou t of sorts, read 

fleb. 12. 
If you are down with the blues, 

read Psallll 28. 
. 11 people pelt you with hard 

words, rea.d John 10. 
If you feel lonesome and UI1-

urotected, read Psal rn 91. 
. If you tfnd YOlu'l:)eif losing ('011-

fidence in nlen, read 1 Cor. la. 
H there is a chilly sensation 

about the heart, read Revela
tion 3. 

If you .don't know where ,to 
look for the mont,h's rent, read 
P~alm 37. 

If you are getting' discourag'ed 
about your work, read P~alm 
126 and Gal. 6: 7-9. 

If the stove-pipe has fallen 
down, and the cook gone off in a 
pet, put up the pipe, wash your 
hands, and read James 3. 

Seventh-day Baptist· Bureau 
of Employnlent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS: Pretlident. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna 
tionaI in scope and purpose_ 

FEES. 
Application for employment ................... 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. . 
To insurc attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207 •. 

Write forour interesting books" Invent
or'B Help" and "How you are swindled.." 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention ,or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable: Womake a specialty 
of app1irations rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished. 

MAaION II: IlABION 
PATENT SOLIOITOBS It EXPBBTS 
Civil &l'tIechanical Engineers. GraduatE'S of the 
Polytechnic School of ;Engineering, BachelOl B Ln 
Applied Sciences, Laval University. Members 
Patent Law ASSOCiation, Awcricnn 'Vater Works 
ASSOCiation, :New England Water WorksA~BOC. 
p~ Q. Survllyor8 Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
SOCiety of Civll Engineers. . 

OFFICES. { W ASBINGTOS', D. C. 
. '. MONTREAL, CAN • 

--~------- .. -.----.--.-------------~-

1~·Ril.:·i.··~.¥!:R " ..... ", ..... . .. . .. . . 

x,-' . '-'i!A .'i"!.' _.~.. Best in AXJt.lir ... R.:~1J.)if.lir the-World 
,.)1y DEAn BnOTHEn.':-We \vill. flend n~liig rQcom- _ 
mendationfor you throughout the cOIl·ntl'~·. and I 
IIhall go to preaching again, and I will reCOlllillend 
)'ou from:tbo pulpit. ·l:io. Olay GodblesB'yolir"good 
labor, and' th~ JOViDK armBof Jesus evet'. cnaUl'ace 
fOll i8 our pr_ar.el·." .. Your bl'otb~rin~Cbri8t":"~;-,, . ~' 

RBV. M. l.t~ .BALTEzonlk;· ., ..... j h4l~ .. e 
-- .: ...... ,' ~;"'::""~':' '." . "" 

., ""'i"",::>d"~' 
q""" ... "-. -~ 
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, The follo~ng AKWlnta &ft'::auth6r1sed to reeelv,e, _' 
aU amounte that are designed fo'rthe Publishing, 

, HOUlle.andpau recelpte tor the B.,me. ' 
,Westerly. R. I.-:J. p,erryClarke.· , 
Ashaway.R. I;-Rev. G •• T. Crandall. 
Rockvllle,R. I.-A. S. Babcock; . ' 
Hopkinton. R.I.-Jle,v. L. F.Raridolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I • ."...A. S. Babcock. , 
Mystic. Qonn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 

, Waterford. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R.I.-E. W.Vars. 
New York Clty . ...,,-C. C. Chipman. 
Berl1n, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A'. B. Prentice. 

'. ., .. S AB.BATH SCH?OL BOARD,' '.. , .•. 

,FRANK L. GREENE; Preiident, Brooklyn. N.Y .-: 
JORN B. COTTRELl" Secretary, BrQoklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1012.E .. 169th St., New 

York. N. Y. I". 

Vice Presldents-Geo. B. Shaw,New York; M. 
H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N . .J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Cla~ke, DOdge Centre; Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, 

'H;ammond. La .. ' . 

--~-.----.-~-----~------------I,c.w"lme.N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. ," 
, Verona Mills N; Y.-Rev. Martin Slndall. 

West Edmeston; N.'Y.-, ' , ' 
Brookfield, N.,·Y.-Dr. H. ·C. Brown. ' 
DeRuyter, N. Y.~B.-G. Stillman. 

'., "HERBERT G. w~nJ>l'LE", ' 
, '.. COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Linr.klaen Centre. N. Y.-
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. '~.,-, -"'-f 

,Rtate Bridge, N. Y;-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y . .....;Edwln W,hitford. 
Alfred, N.'Y.-A. A; Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
HartsvUle, N. Y.-Rey. H. P. Burdick. ' 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg. N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills, 
Uttle Genelilee. N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile. N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. ' 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. -
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers., \ 
Salemv1lle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem. W. Va.-Preston F.Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. , 
Berea, W. Va.-H.' D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin }'. Randolph. 
ShinJl:le House, Pa.-
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Gao. W; Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. . 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-.J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, TIl.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, TIl.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. G:t:,een. 
Milton .Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W.St1llman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-.John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright;. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre,' Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
WpJton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcuck. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. _ 
Fayetteville, N. C.-'-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Wlllson. -

Business Directory. 
.. _ ... ---~.---------- -- -- - - - --- -------- - --------- --

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

.- ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G . .J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I.. ,.,. 
O. u. WHITFoan. fJorrespondlng Secretary, 

Westerly, R.I. , 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'l'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in .January, April, 
.July. and October. 

-- -------.----_ .. ----------- ---------~ ---------------

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. 1. 

Alfred" N. Y. 
... ... _ .... ----- ---------:---
A LFRED UNIVERSITY, . 

..tl. Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
THE PREPARA'l'ORY ~CHOOL. 

:Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, Apri112, iS9S. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., President. 

.. -------~-.--.-----.-.- .. ---.---

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
CapitaL ....................................................... $25,000. 
Snrplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL. President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

--,----------_.-'----'-

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
W. I •. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary. 

Independence, N. Y. -
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
. A. B. KENYON, Tooaaurer, Allred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
August, and Novl'mber, at the call of thepree-
tdc-nt. ' 
----------------------

w. W. COON, D. D •. S., 

DENTIST. 

Oftlce HOunI.-:.9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
, Published at Alfred, Alleg&nY,County, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local newlI. Term.". ,I OO,-per year. 

, Addre888pN PUULI8B1NO A88OCIA.TION. 

. Utica,N. Y. 
. --, - _.- .- .. -.---.------ '---"'---_._-..,--:--

DB. S. C. MAXON. " 
Eye and Ear oDl,-. . 

, '. ' . om .. _ ae-Street. 

. . • I 

St. P~llll Building, 220 Broadway. -: ___ .. __ . ___ .. __ . ___ .:... ____ ::.4 __ ----:-.. ~. _________ , ______ . 

'.' C' .. C. CHIPMAN,· ' 
•. I A RCH'iTECT, • 

. St. Paul Building, ~!lO Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
AMERICAN SAll_BATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.1'l. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C.POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A:L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N .• T. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

. J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 
CRAS. POTTER, Presidcnt, Plainfield, N. J. 
.fOSEPH A. HUBBARD, TrcM., Plainfield, N . .J.' 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W
~~ M. STILLMAN, 

,f. ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

~upreme Court CommiBsioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COJJLEGE, I 

Wint.er 'l'erm opens Dee. 15, 18117. 

REV. W. C. WHI'l'FORD, D. D., President,. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE . 

Next session to be heM at Milton Junction, WiH., 
Aug. :!4-29, 189l:!. 

PROF. WARDNER 'WILLIAMS, 5~22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wts.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HUT,L, 5742 .Jackson Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF, THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROucH"Secretary, Mllton, Wis. 
.J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPll, 
N~w Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W~ DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMIsToN,Hammond, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAUD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRmT S. Cr,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec .. 
Cor. Sec.; 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PI,ATTS"Mllton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRt!. E. D. BLISS, Mllton, ·Wis. 
MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REnECCA T. 
ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 

Secretary, 'Eastwn Association, MRS. ANNA 

If 

If 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J . 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W. Va. 

Central AssocIation, MRS. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

. North-Western Association. MRS . 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton .Junc
WIR. 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
'Redl~Ce(l to $11).00. 

Fully Warrante(l. 20 Days' Trial. 

Rend what Itey. g. II. Socwell, of Welton, 
Iowa, says: "'Ve have a Hterling Sewing Ma
chine, purchnserV of lIr. E. D. ~liss, and I1re thor-

. onghly satisfied with it nnd cheerfully recom mend 
it to ItEcoRDER readerM." If not 8S recommended 
you can returll at rn;\' expE'nse. Made also in 
drop head model. Send for circular. 

1'~. D. BLISS, , 
, Milton, 'Vis. 

I SEE they have put a sound:
ing-board ,at the back of the 
minist.er's pulpit," said 'Ba.ron; 
"what do you suppose that's. 
for?" Egbert replied: . "'Vhy, 
its t£' tbrow _out the sollnd." 
" Gr~c~ous !" said Baron ; if you 
throw out· the 'Mound, there 
wouldn't be anything left to the 
sermon/' ~ Boston Traveler.' . . 

, . 

',' cA quarterly:contalnlngc~ypreparedhelpi1 , 
on the InternatlonalLe880ns.Conducted by The 

, Sabbath-School Board. Pryce 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a jIuarter. -

'THE PECULIAR PEOPL~. 

" , 
.• TEWISH INTERESTS •. 

.Foundedby the l late Rev. 'H. Frledlan,der and " 
M:r;Ch., Th. Lucky.,' ", , . 

. ' : TERIrf8. 
. Domest~~ subscript1~ns (peranilUm) ...... 35cen~. 
,Foreign, " -," " " " "', ' ....... 50 u,. 

"Single copies ·(Domestlc);; ........................ 3'~' .. , 
.... ' ' (Forcign) .......... , .. : .......... ~ ... 5 , .. 

EDJ'l'ORS .. ' , 
REy. W. Co' DALAN,D. London, Eng. , 
.;aEV, S. S. POWET,L. Little Genesee, 'N. Y. 

ADDRESS. ' 
All business communications should be' ad

dressed'to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
, , . 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK.' 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year ........ :.: ......... : ............... $ ,60 
Ten copi~s or 'Upwards, per copy.................... 50 

" CORR1!l8PONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager~ . , 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

--_.--.. ------
THE SABBATH OUTPOS'l'. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabba,th Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-W cs tern Seve'li'th-day Baptist Pu b
Iication Society. 

'i'ERMS. 

Single Copies per year ............... _ ..... _.~ ............ $ 50 
'l'en copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SubMcrivtiolJ price .......... ~ ............ 75 cents per yeur. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUY8BN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to plaee In the hanns of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths . 

The Sabbath Recorder.-' 
, P~BLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW .JERSEY .. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per year, inadvance ... ~ ............................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of p'ostage. 
No paper di8continued until· arrearages are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be inserted for 

75cents an Inch·f~r the first Insertion; subsequent 
, insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with pnrties advertising exten
sively, or for long' terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. , 
Yearly advertisers may have their 8,dvertis8-

ments changed qU8,rterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. . 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, Flhould be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N •• T • 

We ask tl\OS6 'of om' 

Seventh-day Baptist Friends 
who contemplate a change of residence, 

to please come and see us, or 
correspond with the 

Colony Heigbts ~and and Water Company, 
Post Oftlce, LAKEYIEW, Riverside Co., 

California. B. F. TITSWORTH, Sec. 

Too MANY people are falling all 
" apart, and going to pieces from 

looseness of 'principles. Weak-· 
ness becomee wickedness. Al1 
backslidings'in the church start. 
from loosening the hold.' on 
Christ. Conscience. loosens'" its 
grip. The very garnwntswbicb 
the 'professed Christia.n wea.rs be- , 
come enta.ngl~djn all manner of 

", worldly habits a.nd practices 
until he can make noheadwav 
to\vard . the "goiLl' of his high 
caJIing."...;...T/Jeo. L. Vu.rJer. ' 

- , QUESTIO_N • .....:.'· How, can I be 
. to enjoy pra,yer-meetings? " x. 

, _: r' ',. . _',". ; ". ".~. \.', ,.'," • . 

'ANSWER ....... The . main ,·prepar8,. 
Hon', mu·st,. be' in ' your heart. 
Prayer-meeting;' that is the .i~e8.1 
meeting, i~,a place, for.:spirituar 
development and Cl~lt!lre>; Sab- ' 
bath se.rvices,b9th·serm_on.s and 
.Sabbath~sch.oo]H; ,are ')al·g~l.r· 
didactic; the.v see~ to t~ach ~hat , 
we ougbtto know .. But prayer
meetings ougbt to betimes when 
t,h eoriesabo ut J ife ,a n d specula.:. 
tions about duty, g'ive wa,y to 
soul-commuD:irigwith God, and 
to spiritua,l uplifting.' 'You must 
he careful how you define "en
joy." Leave your worldliness if 
you cannot your weariness at 
home. "Go with your soul- all 
open 'toward heaven" .and long
ing to be taught of God. Go in 
humility, but n()t in fear. If 
things are said or done which 
tend to turn you away fronl 
spiritual-comm'union with God, 
struggle against it. Go expect
ing to be blessed; to do some
thing that leads to blessing. In 
a word. open-hearted ness toward 
God, and hungeringfor his bless
ing will bring true enjoyment in 
prayer-meeting. 

A MOTHER'S INFLUENCE. 
It is hard for a young mother 

who has not :vet overcome the 
wa.yward tendencies of her own 
youthful-nature to realize the in
fluence she exerts over her own 
little ones. She is constantly 

, surround~dby critical imitators, 
who copy her morals and man
ners. As the mother is, so are 
her sons and daughters. It a 
fa-mily of children are blessed 
wit,h an intelligent mother, who 
is dainty and refined in her nlan
ners, and does not consider it 
necessary t.o be one woman in , 
the drawing-room and an entire
ly different person in her everv
da.y life, but who is a true moth
er,L and always a tender, charm
ing woman, you win in variably 
s~e her habi ts of speech and per
fect manners repeated in her· 
children. Great, rough men, and 
noisy, busy boys will always 
tone down their voices and step 
quietly, and try to be more man
nerly when shestopstog\vethem 
a kind word and a pleasant 
smile: for a true wornan will nev ~ 
er fail to say and doall the kind, 
pleasant things she cant,hat will 
in any way help to lift up and 

· cheer those whose' hearts a,re 
shaded with care and toil. The ,., 
mother of to-day rules the ·world 
of to-morrow.-Sel. 

A LITTLE boy about six years 
old, after sitting like the rest in 
[L Quaker meeting, got up on the 

· seat,and folding. his ~rms over 
his breast murrnured in a ·clear, 
sweet voice, just loud enough to 
be heard by all: " I do wish the 
Lord would make us -all gooder 
and gooder and gooder, till tlJere 
is no bad left." 

0, wHArr a 'glory doth this 
world put on for him who,. with· 

-a fervent heart, goes forth under 
the bright ., and gloriou.~ skY!-7 
Longfellow~ 

,A MAN'S manners'are 8i mirroI'; 
in whichhe:sh'ows hIS likeness to 
the intelHgerit'ob8erver.-~Go(Jtb(j. 

· . , ," . . -., .' .... ......, . . . 
...... ,I 

.. , 




